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FederalAgentsMakeBig LiquorHaul
Big Spring Wins First Bi-Distr-

ict Title
- QuickThrusts

ourtici4it lo
Bringictory

.SteersTo Meet Aninrillo In
QuarterFinals,5000

5 SeeGame

i By TOM BEASLEY
EL PASO Big Spring's

, black and gold grid machine,
ilasrung spasmodic brilliance,
battled courageously here
Saturday to defeat a game
but ,less powerful El Paso
High Tiger team, 19 to 7, and
won the right to meet Blair
Cherry's Amarillo Sandici
next Saturday in the quarter-
final title in the interscholas
tic school boy football race.

Obie Bristow's Steers
struck a deadly blow from the
start of the game when they
managed to put over a
touchdown on the seventh
play.

They-hel-d the upper hand
throughout the first period,
keeping the Bengals on the
defense,but the situation snapped
about In the second period when
tho Tigers opened their famsd
ue.'lal attack.

Time after time Helneman hurl-
ed,, bullet-lik- e pushed over center

ICONTINUEU ON'AGK 91
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THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of tho btsl
Informed newspapermen nf
Washington and New York
Opinions expressedare thoeo of
tho writers and should not he
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of tills

WASHINGTON
Uy GKOKGn DUItNO

' Program-Presi-dent
Roosevelt's brightest

economists have reached tho con-
clusion It will be 1910 before these
United States are definitely out of
tho depressionand back on an even
Keel.

Therefore, beginning with 1035
they have been mapping a five-y- ear

program of public spending,
public works, public aid, etc.

When you listen in on Mr. noose
veil's next "fireside chat" or per
haps you may have to wait for the
Januarymessage you will learn
that the national
pump Is going to be primed with a
vengeance,

For obviousreasonsthe idea of a
definite program spanning flvo
years will not be stressed.

It wouldn't be politic. FDH has
to stand for In 1930 and
there is always that chance he
might not be around thereafter.

This doesn't stop the planners
from planning. Furthermore,
they can start the ball rolling be-

tween nowand 1936 In such lusty
fashion that whoever might be
elected in that year would have to
hop on and continue to ride,

Applicant
Every word from the Inside Indi-

cates that FDR Is determined to
finance the next year largely by
borrowing and not by extra tax
ation, lie is carrying out his part
of the understanding with bus!
ness to tho extent of relieving It
as much as possible from exce--
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Irtln (Illackle) Thompson, sought since July when. ho escapedfrom tho death house of tho'icxas
penitentiary, was overtaken and slain by 10 Amarillo, Tex., .officers after a desperatechase.This potn,
taken Immediately after the sunlight, shows members of the posse,standing (left to right). Detective
Buster McGnue.1i, Detective. Captain Clark Cols, Patrolman Sid Harper, Patrolman Marshall.Turner, De
puty flint cunnlnciiam. Deputy Ivy AVIUon, HUerlff Mill Adams; kneeling-- . Deputy Itoy Brewer, Patrol-
man Ilandy Lee, Deputy Gib Landls. (Associated1'rcss Photo). ,

Balkan Tension Grows
NewYorker Is "

MentionedAs

ProjectHead
'Four Billion Procram To

Develop Land, Water
Resources,Proposed

WASHINGTON, (&) Frank C.
Walker, New York, was mention-
ed 03 possible director of the pro
posed $1,000,000,000 progtum under
which the government would de
velop land and water resources In
a new unemploymentattack.

President Roosevelt said his in
tentlons were not teady to be u'i
nounced, but it was known his ex-
perts suggestedtho program.

Cotton Crop
Estimate Is

Up Slightly
Figure Of 9,731,000Bales

Is Slight Increase,
Last Report

WASHINGTON, Wl The de--
partment --of agriculture estimated
tho year's cotton Crop at 9,731,000
five hundred pound bales.

Tho season's final report com-
pared to an estimate of 9,034 000
bales a month ago and 13,017,000
balesthe nationproducedlastyear,

t

Bronx Tenement
Fire FatalTo

TEXAS

Four Persons
NEW YOIIK, UP)--A Bronx

tenement house fire killed Mrs
CatherineGlbney and her two sons.
7 and 2, and Mrs. Minnie Johnson
and Injured four others.

A crippled woman, 70, may die,
The fire started betweenthe sec--

ond and third floors. Twenty-fou-r
families were tenanted In the
building. . '

PeacePrize To

POSSEMEN

GoTo Henderson
NORWAY, OT- -It was learned

Saturday that Arthur Henderson,
president of the league of nations
disarmament conference, wilt be
awarded the Nobel peace prize
Monday,

His disarmament conference
work attractedworld attention.

U.S; Maintains
Neutrality On

Controversy
SZEGED, Hungary, (P) Excite-

ment over the Yugoslav-Hungaria- n

Controversycontinued on the fron
tier as refugees straggled across
the border.

Reported frontier violations mul-
tiplied. ,

A Hungarian student demonstra
tion against Yugoslavia caused
posting of heavy police guards.
Government officials gathered
sorn statement that armed Serb
forces" mido an invasion. Yugoslav
foicus denied a violation of the
Hungarian territory was made.

Farmers wero arousedand offer
cd to organizennd emergencyforce
of civil guards to defend tho Hun
irurian territory. Mllitnrv author
ities declined the offer, fearing
armed clashes.

WASHINGTON,
Hull announced tho United States
was maintaining a neutral attitude
toward tho Hungary-Yugoslavi- a

controveisy.
He denied that United States

Hungarian organizationshad pro
tested to the department against
Yugoslavia's action.

Hull said the United States was
watching closely and added thede-

partment had no information from
a Hungarian delegateof allega
tions madoat Genevathat Youngs--
town, Ohio, Crotlans wore involved
in plots against assassinatedKing
Alexander,

l

More Than 700 Ride
SpecialGrid Coaehes

Seven hundred and six per-
sons' rode the Texas and l'ncl-fl- o

speclul train section Into Kl
Paso Saturday morning, ac-
cording to a final check made
here.

There were 501 of the $3
tickets sold here In addition to
63 Pullman fares, 8oenty-flt-o

persons riding on passeswero
on tile train and there wero
05 reservations west of here
for the train.

I

Tnins Had Different Birthdays

CINCINNATI (UP) Twins with
different birthdays were born at
the General Hospital here, daugh
ter of Alma and Everett Smith, of
Cincinnati, One child was born
at 11;40 p, m. the second 17 mln- -
uates later, at 12:06 m , Just six
minutes after a. new day had
started.

i
Youngest Great Grandparents
WEST WAItnEN, Mass. (UP)

Charles J. Mosso, a first cousin of
Ovlla Dlonne, father of the fa
mous Canadian quintuplets, and
hi wife ura believed to be tho
youngest in tho
East. They are 62. Mrs, Jlutll
called Sauropedo, noted for huge
bodies and feet, but small brains,
(he

feiaguWBoidy

Picks Saar
PatrolArmy

International Troops To
Patrol RegionBefore

Plebiscite

GENEVA, P) Tho leagueof na
tions approved rm International
army to patrol the Saar territory
prior to Its plebiscite on January
13.

Tho league Invited Great Brit
aln, Italy, tho Nethelands and
Sweden to contribute contingents.
The International force will be

placed under the direct action of
the lcaguo's Saar governing com-
mission.

A special committee Is to decide
the army's olio. The commander
Is to be English.

SwisherSheriff
Is CrashVictim

CLEBURNE. UP) D. B. Craw
ford, three times sheriff of Swish
er county and county's federal re
lief administrator, died as the re
suit of injuries receivedin an over-
turned auto near Burleson.

L. L. Thomas, accompanying the
officer, was cut and bruised.

They were en routo to Temple
visit an 111 member of Crawford's
family. Crawford was a former
ranger.

CHARITY DANCE

American Legion Auxiliary will
sponsora charity dance at the Ca-
sino December14, membersof that
organization said Saturday.

All proceedsof the dancewill so
toward Christmas charity, they
said.

With a cast of about 100 children,
the Kate Morrison school will pre
sent a Christmas pageant and
chorus today 3 p. m. from the
municipal auditorium.

Under the direction of Miss Mlna
Franke, the children hnvo been
rehearsing for some time on their
pageantand their musical numbers
carrying out the Christmas theme.

Today's program, to which the
public is invited to. come, will be,

divided into two parts.
Tlia first part will be featured

by a. chouu of W chll4ret They

Poison,
Kills

PORTLAND, Ore., (AP)
Eleven men had died, one
was dying and severalothers
were critically ill Saturday
from drinking poisoned de
natured alcohol in Portland's
waterfront district.

The source of the poison
was said by ponce to nave
been a drug store in the area.

Nearly all of the victims
were iound in cheap north
end lodging houses. All were
men.

BiggestPayroll
SinceCWA Given

ForRelief Here
The ..biggest relief payroll since

tho daysof CWA was paid out hero
by the relief administration of Ho
ward county to 874 clients.

It amounted to $3,483 20 and was
about two thousand dollars above
tho average relief pavroll.

Clients were working on five
major projects. Theso Included
work on highway No. 1 east, the
federal cannery,streetpaving, mat--
trena factory and a sewing pro
ject.

During CWA, with many pro
jeota.requiring
ran considerably hlffher than tho
relief roll this week.

The past weelt total mounted to
tho ncaJt due to the fact that most
of the clients wero on the Job tho
largest part of the wceu

Services Held For
Mrs. Hntlie Jones

Funeral services for Mrs. Hattie
Lee Jones,60, Monahans,wero held
from the nix ChapolS p. m. Burial
was in the New Mount Olive

Mrs. Jones,wife of RussellJones,
died in Monahans Thursday.

She is survived by her husband,
three sons,John J. Jones of Hope,
New Mcctlco; Ed Jones and Jim
Jonesof Royalty, Texas; and three
daughters, Mrs.Dava Duncan and
Mrs. Florle Parrashof Hope, New
Mexico, and Mrs. Agnes Williams
of Big Spring.

Ono brother, Elex Ferrell of Ma
son also survives.

NOVEL nASEBALL SCHOOL
PLANNED FOR HOT SPRINGS

HOT SPRINGS.Ark., (UP) Um
pires will go to school hero next
spring- In a novel class being
planned for the baseballschool of
Ray L. Doan, Muscatine, la.,
sports promoter.

Doan has held his baseball
school here the past two springs.
He expects 400 boys from the
United States and Canada.Train-
ing will begin Feb. 15, and end
April 1.

The school's faculty includes
Dizzy and Paul Dean, Lon War-nelt- e,

Rogers Ilornsby and Earl
Smith.

NEW IIIOinVAY IS ENDORSED
CASPER. Wvo. (UP) The Qold- -

en West Highway, a new route to
the Pacific Coast,has received the
endorsementof the Casper Cham-
ber of Commerce,The new road
would traverse northwestern Wy-
oming through the famous Jack-
son Holo big game country, go
across Idaho, lower Oregon and
the northern corner of California
to the co.rjt.

CastOf 100MexicanChildrenTo
PresentChristmasPageantFrom.

City Auditorium This Afternoon
will sing a group of secular songs.
Then the rhythm band will per.
form. This win be followed by a
Santa Claus'drill.

Rend part of the program will be
devoted to a pageant, "The Story
of Christmas."

Appearance of the children will
mark the first complete program
presented from, the auditorium by
Mexican school children,

ft will abm mark resumption sf
the Sunday afternoon nroirrams
which tor Biany months at yr
drew sizeablecrowd.

Liquor
Eleven

Another Dying
GovernmentIn
Nation - Wide
Drive OnDope

More Than 400 Under Ar
rest As Federal Raids
From CoastTo Coast

WASHINGTON, UP) Tho gov
ernment smasheda hefty fist down
Saturday upon the country s dope
peddlersand addicts andpromised
further blovis In a concerted natio-

n-wide drive against Illicit nar-
cotics. .

Federal narcoticagents In every
major city from New York to San
Francisco executed a series of
swift raids upon dens and dealers
that Saturday night found more
than 400 under arrestand thenum-
ber steadily growing.

Thousands of dollars worth of
narcotlrs were aelrednnd scoresof
automobilesused by tho purveyors
were confiscated.

4

Trial And Error
ProcessFavored

--RylRAteader
PHILADELPHIA, OP) Donald

Rlchberg advocatesthe "long, slow
trial nnd error process" as tho
New Deal's pathway to economic
recoyery as the sole alternative
to state socialism.

He told the academyof political
and social scelnce: "Must develop
new agencies or numan coopera-
tion to meet economic conditions
the industrial revoIuUon has pro
duced." -

l

FranceBacks

Yugoslav In
GraveAffair

Lnvnl Tells League Council
Alexanders DeathBlow

To Peace
GENEVA, UP) France resumed

its discussionof the central Euro-
pean conflict beforo the League of
Nations council Saturday.

Foreign Minister Pierre Laval
declared: "France Btands beside
Yugoslavia In this grave affair., In
strming King Alexander, It was
peace they sought to strike. They
wanted to destroy Alexanders
work. France dependson the Lea
gue council to prevent endanger
ing of peaco."

i
SWIM TO WALTZ MUSIC

NORTHAMPTON, Mass. (UP)
mo waltz tempo has a new sig
nificance at Smith College, The
department of physical education
has inaugurated a new method of
teaching swimming. It is music
supposed to give rhythm and
emphasis of stroke, according to
Miss Gertrude Qoss, swimming in
structor. The waltz tempo is suit
able to the side stroke, breast
stroke and trudgeon, but the fox-
trot is better far the crawl,

Oldest Dartmouth Graduate

HANOVER. N. H. (UP)' "Dr.
Zeeb Oilman, a retired physician
and lawyer, has the distinction of
MV...B VHIIUIUI4W wvit)a B wiu...
raduate.He succeedsthe Rev. Dr,
Jyrus Richardson, Of, who died

cently at his Brookllne, Ma&s
home, Dr. Oilman graduated In
1883 and observed his B3rd birth-
day May 13 last.

For Restored Iluylnr rower
TOLEDO (UP) The buyinij

power of the people, especially
those who haye helped build the
nation In time of peace, and war
veteranswnq nave saveuu in time
of war, mutt be restored. Con
greuaanWright Patwan,of Tex-
as, told. Democrat! )Uy here.

Mr. Md Mrs. GUa S. OuUkev
left Wftturfrr iftertintui Jar TUWM
'to M gM taw stops, ,

SpeaksToday

Dr. Bradford Knapp, president of
Texas Technological college at
Lubbock, will address Big Spring
men in a joint service of all mon'J
Bible classes today from the Sel
tlos ballroom.

His address Is scheduled to be-

gin at 0:15 a. m. Officers of ths
various classes are urged to ar-
rive early and check their class
records before starting time.

Dr. Knapp, an excellent speak-
er, had assumeda place of leader-
ship since coming to Texas from
Alabama to head Texas Tech. He
was one of the principal speakers
hero at the' West Texas Chamber
of Commerceconvention more than
a year ago.

MoreUrschel
RansomMoney

Is Recovered
Details Surrounding Re

coveryOf $30,000Are
Withheld

WASHINGTON, OP) The justice
department announced the discov
ery of an additional $30,000 of the
Urschel ransom money near Fort-lan- d,

Oregon. --'
This makes $54,000 recovered, a

$200,000 ransom was paid. Discov
ery details wero withheld.

I

Administrator And
TrusteesConfer On

SanitationProject
A conferencebetweenCounty Ad

ministrator R. H, McNew and
trustees of rural schools Saturday
furnished a starter for a sanitation
project to bo carried on In Howard
county.

In instances where the common
school districts will furnish ma
terials, the relief administration
will furnish labor in bringing the
school sanitary factlltes up to stan--
uara. Tno schools already have
satisfied state education depart
ment requirements.

similar arrangement for sanitary
projects in the county will be avail
able. J. A. Williams haa been ap
pointed as supervisor for toe coun
ty.

The program will create no new
jobs except In instanceswhere Indi
viduals able to have the work done
themselvespay for labor-cost-s also.
Principal project will be the In
stallation of pit toilets and septic
tanks.

It. O. Tullock, supervisor of dis
trict No, 3, Saturday expresseda
deslro to see the work get under-
way hore. Ho haa twenty-fiv- e ac-
tive counties in his district.

1

Boston U. Students Ilunrry

BOSTON (UP)--It took 40.178
uoughnuts, 70,200 cups of coffee,
13,120 crullers, coffee rolls and
blsmarcks, 22,600 glasses of milk,
676 gallons of cream, 10,800 plcj
ana y.y.u namourgers to satisfy
ma appetites or tne uoston Uni-
versity students during the colloce
year oi iiua-a-i,

400 Chicken Jloasted
CAMBRIDGE, O. (UP) Four

hundred fattening chickens wero
roasted, but beyond point of edi
bility, when fire broke out In Rog-
er Eckelberry'a hen house.Eckel

tne lire. awt

0UJ, O, AHUnB nW APfMWS
CHARDON. O. (UP) Clay Ed

dy, Jr, six, of Chester, near here,
can identify say apple from M

and UU any fruit t
R9 nuttUf how small. When

be u ody v h look t
HatU stteeiMf ok mi SjBOto&ttOl t&ll

wht timet ajr atatk resDOoai
Wa, 1Mb) tt)lum i m T"i"rikni

TenArrested
After RaidOn

McUandRW
210 GallonsLiquor, 5,000

Gallons Mash Aiid
EquipmentSeized

After5 a week of watchful
waiting, federal revenua
agents swooped--, down on a
huge moonshine liquor plant;
7 miles cast ,of Midland Fn
day night and brokeup a

ring with arrest"
of ten meh.

Led by R. B. HamiIton,San
Antonio, the agents confis-
cated 210 gallons of liquor,
5,000 gallons of mash four
automobiles and a complete
rectifying plant

Five of the men arrested
were lodged in the Howard
county jail, two in the Mar
tin county jail nt Stanton and
three at Pecos.Hamilton declined
to dlvulgo the names of the eight
whtto men nnd two negroes

He said that charcea ofevadtne
the federal liquor fox and conspir-
acy would be filed against;''the
men in Pecos" Monday. ,"
- "We got the big boys," said Ham.
llton. Thosecaptured were Midland
ien. nr

Hamilton, with Acenbj A. A.
Harms, A. A. Stewart, A. D, Kits-- "
gerald, J. Mi Watson Sid Sahader,,
and J. K. Ray of San Antonio,
Austin and Waco, passed through
here a week ago. l

Watched Closely
that time they, had the

olant-unde- constanUaurvsltance.
The building housing tho etttter- -

plant in Midland had,bottlurned
xeccnuy.iona,uia
movlnc, thasaasb,MOCJuUeVVaU
by truck to thoeutUr pItat:,on
tho Big spring1 toa.Hi ," V tThursday night they trailed a "

load of mash and spotted,the'plant;
x naay ni ii:su p. m. tney swoopeo, ,

down on tho former location in "

Midland, captured the workmen
and a load of mash, a , .,.

Nab Operators ,
Half an hour later they; ."Trer,

waiting in the cold at the eutter-plant-.

One by one as the operators ,
put In their; appearance,thejrweren'
nabbedby the agents. i

Hamilton and his men already
knew who thev wanted beelde those
they captured. Saturday 'morning;
the "big bova" were arrested b- -.

fore thev cot out of bed." "
Only twenty gallons1of aaoon-shl-ne

liquor were found at. tho,
still when It was first captured.
However, a search uncovered, a
cache of 190 gallons.

Presenceof Bourbon ftavorins;
led agents to believe thai much O
of tho liquor was eventually find- -
Intf way into market as purport-
edly legal stuff,

Liquor seizedwas valtied at ap-
proximately $400, The atttotnobUea
taken were vMned t about W.000.

Blr SH
Biggest piece of equlnisat cap-

tured was a 1.000 galkw ;eaaaeltr
copper still capable of tarateg: out
800 gallons of liquor' every twenty
four hours, c

"And believe me they were, working

it twenty-fou- r hour a day."
said Hamilton asho recountedhor
he and his men had hidden out in
the extreme cold, waltta otv.Uia,.
time to raid. ,r

Records here Aenr any
raid ever havew:4Mej4 auoh.a
largo haul. T a l ;t

The agents are woeMsuf onder
the alcohol tax unit Two ,of the
agents,caught by the eaatvoMrted
federal "common aeru" test, were
working without pay. -r ,. CI

Luzon FloodsDrown
Sixteen,Many Are

Missing, Homeless
MANILA. VnXt was reported

Saturday that floods Uv Northern t

Luzon Islands had drowned sis--)
teen. -,

Many are rabMJwr, anal several
rhnuaAnrl asa "- j aasa 41u .
tilt of Cjftsavma aI!sW tWJ .. w

The Weather
berry had selected the 400 from a West Tiwm
flock of 1,000. to fatten. Care-- Hau, Mrthr
lessnesaof thieves was blamed for portlH BwiJuy,

oould
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MhythM And Romance

J I
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Clark Gable-- Claiidette Colhert
.lF(''

"Tf

makeboodStarringCombination
ifJ0ihtoto Colbert .anil Clark
2ttMMMc,vo Hollywood's moat

crs(iilr stars, .are teamed together
'fc;UMfillrsftlmo In tho Columbia
'Smifcieileti, "It Happened One

THjfatfJt which la' coming to tho
Lyrle;.lheatro today.

"'.Gablo to famo
e'suplo of years ago following his
.'ap'penwnoe' with Norma Shearer
ltv.''A 'Free Soul," and over-nig-

became tho roost popular male
star on tho (screen. Thousands
unon thousandsof (an letterspour-
ed Into tho studios, and,
result,-- no was given' roles with
tnariy of tho most famous female

s on, tho screen.
iTIo'nppearcdwith Shearer again
In "Strang interlude," and with

'Jonn.Crawford In "Dance, Fools,
Dance.". "P.osessed," nnd most
recently In' "Dancing- Id.v." He
wis pvstarredi with Jean Harlow
In, "Red.Dust" and ln "Hold
Tour. Wan,". wllH Helen Hayes
in "While Sister" and with Greta
'Gnrho In "Susan Inox."

Miss Colbert's stardom and
pooularltv .basedupon her mar--

rvMous" work In such product'ons
Sis "Sinn; of tho Cross." "The
Torch S'ng'er." "Three Cornered
Upon," "I Coyettho Waterfront,"
and "Tho Smiling Lieutenant,"
pnd. now equal to that of the
ton-notc-h feminine stars of the
Cinema capital.
'"vTogether,' with Gable furnish-
ing the, appeal for the feminine
movle-gpp- and with Miss Col-ib"- rt'

well known popularity with

WmmmMA

:i"
MM. PATRICK

the male sex, they should form
ono of tho most popular star--

of years. The. pic-
ture, "It' Ono Night,"
was directed bv Frank Copra,
whose recent "IdidI
For A Day!' has been cited ono
of the beat pictures or the cur-
rent year.

IlOV SHOOTS AT PISTOL'S
TO THY SUICIDE
(UP)--From lUr

year-ol- d boy, lying wounded at
General came this com.
ment:

too hard to live. There
doesn't seem to bo nny use It."
The boy, Ottlo Plumley, said the
bullet wound in his "right chest
was

When police wondered how the
boy, could .have shot
himself In the right chest, he
plained that to fire the shot he
twisted his wrist and stood in
front of mirror, aiming reverse
ly down the barrel of the plstors
reflected image. He

Wash. (UP)
1935 legislature will have

the heaviest democratic majority
in history when convenes, Jan.
14.

Although the stale normally
heavily the house will
have 91 democrats and repub-
lican members. The senate will
have 37 democrats and repub
licans, with one vncnncf unfilled.
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NewRomantic
TeamSharing

In QueenHit
'OutcastLady' Brings Eng

lish Star To American
Screen

new romantlo screen team
will share tho acting honors at the
Queen theatre starting1 today when
ConstanceBennett and Herbert
Marshall appear In the two prin'
clnal roles of "Outcast Lady."

Though thla tho first attrac
tion In which the blonde screen
beauty and th0 Biiave English
leading man havo been seen to
gether those wno nave viewed tne
plcturo predict that their success
will result In their being1 brought
together for additional productions.

The ultra-moder- smart, poised
woman of tho world portrayed
by Miss Bennett blends well
with the suave, sophisticated pol-

ished manner of the personalities
created for the screenby Marshall
that their future seems
Inevitable to those Interested Jn
tho production of nW'm pictures.

Differ From Others
While romantic team these

two differ radically from any other
combination of screen lovers
numerous critics have Vouched the
opinion that their public popu-

larity will rival such teams the
celebrated Garbo-Gilbcr- t, Crawford-

-Gable, Gaynor-Farre-ll combl-nation-

Tl supporting case of "Outcast
Lady" Includes Elizabeth Allan,
Mrs. Patrick Campbell, Hugh
Williams, Henry Stephenson,Lums--
ilcn Hare, Leo Carroll and Alee.
B. Francis.

ECHOES OF NEW DELHI
CATHEDRAL REMOVED

NEW DELHI, India (UP)
mixture that kills echo has
been successfully applied the
English cathedral In New Delhi.

Preachers found .that words
spoken loudly from anywhere ex-

cept tho riVgan and the choir gal
lery the1 white stone Interior
the beautiful church, echoed and

for eleven seconds. It
was almost Impossible follow
the voice of the preacher.

Now the whole domed and
curbed celling of the cathedral has
been sprayed with preparation
of bitumen, shredded asbestos and
adhesive mixture, which forms
three-Inc-h thick, permanently
spongy, and g coat.
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Rogers - Astaire
Dance Team Is
In Biggest Hit

Elaborate new spectacles of
beauty, rhythm and romance feat-
ure the screen'sbig musical com
edy, "Tho Gay Divorcee," which

Ginger Rogers and Fred
Astairo of "Carloca" fame, featur-- ,

mualo by five noted melody
makers, and develops Joyous plot
that tickled New York for 288 per
formances, and London for six
months;

It opens today at tho Rltz the
aire.

The plot Itself one of super--
entertaining force comedy situ
atlons, hilarious sort of romance
boasting ceaselessflow of com
plications Astairo madly pursues
the lovely Miss Rogers across
many dancing floors and, through
the mazes of swang futuristic
hotel.

secondand even more laugh-
able romance provJde"d by Alice
Brady and Edward Everett Hor-to- n.

In which the Inimitable Miss
Brady pursues Horton with mari
tal designs.

The settings are the most lav
ish ever constructed the RKO-Radl- o

lot Hollywood. One of
them in particular, representing

resort hotel such
are expected' to be fifty years
hence,was huge that addi-

tion tho stage had to be built
provide room for the cameras.

Five hundred light bulbs, each
one large watermelon,were
used to Illuminate the set, and
crew of fifty electricians was

Against this remarkable set
ting for "The Gay Divorcee" fifty
beautiful girls and fifty, dancing
men perform mass Tcrplscho'rean
novelties said to be entirely dif-
ferent from anything hitherto at-
tempted the screen.

Ono of the ensembles dar-
ing adagio dance in which the
enure chorus takes part.
unique and thrilling part of this
presentation the fact that tne
glrla appear In full length gowns,
marking the first time thla risky
dance ever has been attempted In
other than thescanty attire which
makes for safety the men hurl
their fair partners through the
air.

Interiors constructed on an
other huge sound stage Included

hotel suite all fur lined.
Of the no less than four smart

V""

H

5j in

specialty dances, one at least,
"Tho Continental," will challenge
the remarkoblo popularity of the
"Carloca," last acruon's Atalro
and Rogers demonstration. Dave'
Gould staged both the "Cart
oca" and "Tho Continental."

That the most romantic
ball room dance ever conceived
was. Indicated when, according to
stories published .the news
papers of Los Angeles, seven of
the chorus boys becamo engaged
'to their partners during tho first
three weeks of rehearsal, and an
Inquiry revealed that, of this
group, only one pair were
quainted prior to signing up for
the production!

Music for "The Continental" was
specially written by Con Conrad
and Herb Magldson. Others num-
bers were composedby Colo Por-
ter, who wrote the muslo and lyrics
for the stage production, and by
Mack Gordon and Harry Hovel.

Mard Sandrlch directed "The Gay
Divorcee." Sandrlch the man
who leapedto fame from the two- -
reel comedy field when he staged
the musical novelty film, "So This
Is Harris,' which won the Acad
emy of Motion Picture Arts and
Sciencesaward.

DOLT, HOUSE MADE HIM.
MOST TOI'ULAR MAN

BOSTON, (UP) Simon Rab-Inovit-z

was about the most popular
man with the children In Rox-bur- y

after ho had built
doll house for his granddaughter,
Dorothy Hyde, JO.

Rablnovltz built the house six
months out of 110 sugar boxes and
odd lumber that was about hiscel-
lar. complete with electric
lights, hardwood floors, bed for
Dorothy's baby dolls, roll-to- p

desk, top telephone, broom, rock-
ing chair, waste basket and
china closet with toy dlshea. The
housewas built at cost of $40.

CUBA, N. Y. (UP)-- C. H. Cham
berlain bagged two species of
game with, one shot andkept the
evidence intact to prove his story.
While hunting along the Jersey
Shore Turnpike, Chamberlain and
several other sportsmen sighted
red fox In pursuit of gray squir-
rel. Chamberlain took aim and
shot the fox caught the
squirrel In Its mouth.
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They Glide For The Box Office
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Ulnger Kogers and Fred Astairo, above,, gi.uo gTaciiuuy uj-- ut

tho floor In "Tho Gay Divorce" nnd do well that legions havo
also glided by the box office to see theiri perform In tho 111u9lcol.ro-mant- ic

hit opening at .the Rite today.

Umi
Lilies of tho vu... one tne

easiest grown and surest bloomers
tho housa of all plants well

adapted for Indoor use. T.ne Illy
of the valley

plant now, although its nat-
ural season early spring. This

ouo tho of cold
storage, in which tho My" of the
valley roots or, they urO com
monly known, pips, are held dor-
mant unt'l needed.

Lily of tho valley roots potted
from the garden, allowed
and then brought Into tho ho'
thawed and placed window
will proceed send out their
spikes of snowy, fragrant bella
short order. Tho only requisite
be sure of blooms that bloom-
ing sized pip planted, the bud
being already formed anddormant

the pip. While roots can be
dug from the garden for this pur-
pose. much easier andmore
certain to buy the prepared com
mercial pips, which are sold
cheaply and art certain to
bloom that hardly worth
wlille to dig them In the garden.
One month from potting to bloom

all that growing
cold storage plpa. You can order
them at any time all winter,
needed.

One of the most artistic methods
of growing them In bowls of

fewl

Winter Lilies of theValley

practically

development

required

of

ftf$3iW

W

r

moist sphagnum mosa. When they
aro brought from cold atorago the
preliminary freezing needed for
roots dug from the garden un.
necessary.You simply plant them
and the course of about three
weeks they aro In bloom. About
25 pips good sized bowl, say
about Inches will give

beautiful display. Plant them in
moss, fiber soil, keep shaded
until well Into- growth nnd then
bring to, the light. They should bo
stored cool place while grow
ing starting and kept shaded

pot turned over the bowl will
furnish the shade necessary.

They can be grown In soil In
ordinary flower pot most easily of
nil. Planted In November, they
will be flower by Christmas,put
ting them out about Thanksgiving
time. Cold storage plpa, should be
planted aa' soon received and
they will start into growth at
once. Garden dug roots aro slow

and mutt be left out to freeze
and brought in needed.The cold
atoragepips give larger apikea and
larger bells, they are specially
grown for Indoor use and are much
finer than thosedug' from the gar-
den. Try half dozenpots or bowls
of lilies of the valley this winter

least. Once you have them they
will be permanentadditions your

See them do
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winter decorations.

Appendix On Sider.
Pa. .It

took a little on the part of
to find William

appendix; But. tbey
found It on tho left side,

W

of tho They weren't
much, for had

found his heart on tho rlglit-jildt- .
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A mraid ik Every howaraoowMar Home"

Rer. Ledwig Concludes SeriesOf

LecturesOnCatholicTeachings
'!

-- Bather Francis J, Ledwlg con-
cluded hit aeriesof lectures on tlio
Cathollo church at Bt Thomas
Cathnllo churclt Friday evening.

HpcaklnR on the subject of "The
Sacraments," tie explained tho
teachlnirs of the Catholic church
concerning the seven sacraments.
He pointed out that n sacrament l

a visible sign Instituted by Christ,
signifying ah'd producing sonctlfy-lnp-r

gracd In tha souls of men.
"The NeW Testament mentions

All seven sacraments more or lens
xpllcltly," said Father LodwlK,

"and nhlle It la true that, (hero Is

Hotel McCoy
EI Paso,Tex.

A &Dfl Booms with fi4

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorncys-at-lat- o

i General Practlco In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum tJIdf.

Phono BOI

V7B

Ffcoae 2Wrrt

nowhore In Its pages a list of
them yet, tlioro Is no systematic
statement of tho teachings of
Christ as one might expect to find
In a, creed, n catechism, or a
manual of theology. Christ en-

trusted to hjs church alt of his
seven sacraments Just as ho en-

trusted the'IJlblo tojier safe keep
ing, mil wnuo sno used aauy tneso
means of grace and saltation, she
did not at onco and Immediately
malto nn Inventory of them."

On Saturday evening. Father
Lellwlg spolto on tho subject,
"Which Is tho Truo Church." He
pointed out that Chi 1st pet up a
standard by which nil men might
'ell which was tho true church
'ounded by him and declared that
'here are four marks which must
'letermlno the true church as
foundedby Christ, The truo church
must be apostolic: It must be one
It must bo universal ond It must
bo holy 111(0 Us divine founder and
piulto men holv who profess tho
truo church and practice Its teach-
ings. Tho true church of Christ
must bo ahlo to trace Its history
and line of succession from the
tlmo of Christ, through Peter and
tho other Apostles In one unbroken
and continuous lino down to the
present time. It must teach tho
same doctrlno ns was taught by
unrisi ana must toaenmot aoctnn
In every known part of tho world
and thtro must have been no
change In that doctrine from tho
time of tho anostlis until tho pres-
ent moment Tho truo church must
ho universal and not circumscribed
by any national group or move-
ment Tho church wai founded
for tho men of oil nations. His Idea
was not tho setting up of any na-
tional church. Tho true church of
Christ must so conduct ItselfIn its
teachings nnd ceremonies that It
InsDlrrs men to holv things andtt;w am

PRICE
REDUCTIONS

Qn New

Riverside
PLUS

Big Trade-i-n Allowance
For Your Old Tires!

Big Texas

9, 193.

to lives of sanctity else It cannot
lay claim to "being holy as was Its
founder, Jesus Christ-"- '

Father Ledwjg closes the week
of religious services for tho Calh-oli- o

people In St Thomas church
this morning. Ha will preach at the
eight o'clock mass on

,
Father Lcdwig Is being assisted

In his work by tho
Honoroble Dr. John Jos. Qorrcll.
Knight of th'o Holy and
Papal Count. Ho Is a writer, auth-
or and student" of world nffalrs.
Ho has very recently n
book on world peace,"World Peaco
and Its Futuro" which Is soon to
come from the press. He has been
nctlvo In Catholic church circles
for many years and has tho dis-
tinction of having had conferred on
him many of merit by
tho Pope as well as rare mid much
prized of many Euro-neo-n

countries. Among his many
besides tho ones men-

tioned above, he holds the Medal
of Merit of tho French Academy
of Arts nnd Sciences, tho Gold
Star of the Pontlflrlal Academy of
Sclenco of tho Tlbclna of the
Vatican and thoGold Medal of the
Imperial and Royal
Society of Persia.

STATF, HOUSE SHRINKS
Wyo. (UP) The

stato houso has shrunk
three feet In nltllude. A recheck of
tho earth's curvature revealed that
tho altitude, nn tho stato houso
steps,was 0,097.599 feet nbovo sea-lev-

Tho bench mark, placed
there by tho U. S. Const and Geo-
detic. Survey, placed tho altitude
at 6,101 feet. A new bench mark
has been Installed.

i
Wyo. (UP) Sky

nurse to a family of three honey
bears was tho unuiual distinction
of Miss Mary Mannlon. who
brought them on a United Air
Liner through Cheyenneon the
way to San Francisco. Tho honey
bears, about tho size of raccoons,
belonged to Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J.
Robinson,world wide explorers.

--- --- '
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Tires

221 W, TMra

4.75x19 7.-3-
4 6.10

I

5.50x17 9.40 7.90

RAMBLER TIRES -

4.40x21 $4.20

4.50x21 4.65

4.75x19 '. 4.95

5.25x18 5.90
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SANTA CLAUS

LETTERS
Big Spring, Texas

Der Santy
I am u little girl sevenyears old.

I have been good. I want to cow
boys guns, a snnozle dol and som
cook dishes.Don't forget Patsy and
Hilly Oene.

Lovingly,
Mary Joyce Mlms.

Dear Santa:
I am a girl eight years old.

Please don't forget my two broth-
ers and me on Christmas. Please
remember all children. Your llttlo
friend.

Vivian Marie Payne
Forinn, Texas, Box 6C0.

Dear Santa:
I want some toys for Xmas. I

hao been n good boy. I am five
years old. Please bring my broth-
er and slsler (some things too.

Your friend
' Harold Loyd Pavno.

Forsan, Tex.

Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santa Glaus:

Mother ondDad Bay I have been
a real good boy.

Will you please bring mo a
slzo 20, like the one at Mont-

gomery Ward, nnd don't forget I
would lllto to have some fruits,
nuts and candv. And Santa, please
don't forget my little cousin In
Hlllsboro.

Your lllo friend.
Thomas Orr Cllnkscalcs

1400 Nolan St.

Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santa Onus:

I nm a little boy 0 years old. I
o to west ward school nnd nm In

tho low 1st grade. I like my teach-
er fine.

I would like to havo a holster
and gun set. spurs, riding pants,
cowbov hat, rope nnd tool set.

I have a little brother 1 year
ph. I want vou to brine him ome
tovs nl'o. Ho la a good little boy.
His name Is Joe.

Lots of love.
Rudy Hnlle,

700 Douglass.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please. Santa Onus, bring me

some chaps, some fruit, some nuts
and fire crackers.Don't forget any-
body.

Your pal,
Jlmmle Harris.

Dear Santa Claus:
I havo been a good bov. I am 6

vears old. I want n toy filling sta-

tion, a football, a stream line train
and a llttlo desk. Don't forget tho
little poor children.

Your little friend.
GUI Alfred Barnett, Jr.

Big Spring, Texas
Dear Santa:

I wan a, doll, some doll dlhes.
table and chairs and a'setof sil
verware and also some candy,
fruits and nuts.

"Yours trulv,
Nancv Beth Hooper.

Dior Santn:
I am 32 years old, I want riding

pants, shirt, riding 'boots and
jacket. I don't want mv jacket
so bad as I want tho rest. I havo
tried to be a good girl and stud-e-d

my lessons.I hone vou don't
forget mv sisters, Bllllo Mario who
U 0, Mary Ellen who Is I, and mv
big sister Is 14. Also mv mother,
daddy, grandmother, and evcrv-bod-y

else, I hone everybody will
have a Merrv Christmas,

With love,
Pauline Tucker.

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a llttlo girl six years old. I

to to school and am a good glrL
Please bring me a cedar chest, a
little poster bed, a big doll buggy,
an Iron set, a tea set, flashlight,
muff, and an accordion. Your
little friend,

JeanBerry
500 Runnels St

210 N. W. 4th St
Big Spring, Texas, December,1934

Vjfcouiftv

51.00
Croqiitjrnolo Push-D-p

Permanent Wave Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday and Thursday
Facial nnd Manicure

for .
$1.00

SettlesHotel BeautyParlor
Open 8 a. m. 7 p. m.
Phones 40 1314

It You Haven't-Visite- d

Our Store

You'll Marvel,
Too

when jou see the varied assort-
ment of beautiful and useful
gifts.

YOUTK NEVER, SEEN ANY.
THING LIKE IT IN BIO

KI'IUNQ

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Gibson Office Supply
lift Sort 3rd Stoat

Dear Santa Clawt
I have beena good tittle girl and

I want n'palr of boots, pants, hat,
a tricycle, a little phone,"adoll and
a car. I also want hat and shirt
to go with my boots andpants. I
hope all tittle girls and boys get
many new things for Xmas. With
love, ""

Blllla Marie Tucker.
Blir Snrlnr. Texas.

21PN. W. 4lh St, December,193

Dear Santa Claust
it

I am a Utile girl 0 years eW. I
havebeena good girl and want you
to bring mo pair or boots, pants,
shirt and hat I want a big doll
and a tricycle, I hope you will go
see all Utile girls and boys and
especially my mother daddy and
sisters. With love,

Mary Ellen Tucker.

H

HARFORD, Cot (UP lret
days, efle of Dr. W. C. 'Wllrtftms'

nets, pains In hi neck, throat and
side of his face. Williams investi-
gated, diagnosed the case as caus-
ed by a foreign body In tho pa-

tient's ear, and set to work. Aftci
Iht-e- Irrigations, out camo tho
larvae of a common carpet beetle.
How it got into tht ear, the patient
did not know.

bAtttjto nkcu ron urn j,

OLBAH, if. T, (UJPJ-J- oek Lh
had to fltrht for hit Ufa with
live-poi- nt bw Att tit th wood
near this city when ttw aatmnV
Instoad of flee In. attar--TIT-

man. Leahy Ws severely trW
nnd It was feared he njjfferfji-fafr1-cr- al

broken rlba, II ftrutVy rtrnv
tho deer of 1V pounding on its
head with ft club.
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wJbVC Smart women wilt liven up He will sleep more comfort- - tons! "taULSJt!" tSpMlW frock and blouse necklines ably tn w arm winter flannels. Jwji .mr i3 kuTTw,,h theso we'ehed scarfs. Two-pie- ce j coat or middy, SHU &itf TT9 JIyilTmk. lii:hrfrilTM-kT- J
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Amarillo StopsMarauding RangerMachine, 19 14
Sandife$Pile
LaTx' r rupig jueaa

Bi First Half
CnwklBg Victories of Bull- -

dof Ended "When Vhl-fe- at

ComebackFails
AMARILLO. UP) Amwlllo Odd

fcLSn. Bandies overcorrered Rancer's
ff Bulldoga here Saturday

GOOD
USED
CARS

All first classcondition.
COME and SEE TIIEM!

1934 Pontlac,4-doo- r sedan
1934 Pontlac Coach
1934 PontlacCoupo
1934 Chev. or Sedan
1933 Pontine Coupe
1933 ChevroletCoach.
1933 Pontlac or Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1931 Bulck Sedan.

We have number oth-
er cars, of various models,
andatdifferent prices. The
prices will interest you.
Como In.

MOTOR CO.
,401 Kunnels

Phone 848

tar.

DALE

O. O.
222 W, 2nd

828 3rd
J. O.
Camp Coleman

G. B.
Main

V. O.
Airport Serv. fita.

3rd
S. L.
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win the football of
districts l ana 2 and the tight to
meet Big- Spring In stato quarter
finals.

Held scoreless In the first per
iod the Sandiers tallied in tho sec
ond when Stldger went over from
tho four 'yard line, after a 67 yard
run by Harlow. Fyfe scored on a
10 yard run and Stldger raced 48
yards for another toucbdovn In
the earns period.

Hangers' aerial offenss started
clicking1 In the last two periods,
Anderson over for tho
first marker and then passing to
Payton In the fourth for a sec
ond

Anderson converted times.
Amarillo mode seventeen first

downs, Ranger eight
hundred people

saw the game.

00TBALL
Results

VwhrmmI

COLLEGE
T. C. U. 9, Santa Clara 7.
Tennessee19, I S. U. 13.'

Michigan State 28, Texas AAM
18.

Notro Dame14, SouthernCalifor-
nia 0.

SMU i, U. 1.
HIGH SCHOOL

Big Spring 19, El Paso 7.
Amarillo 19, Ranger14.

Jeff Davis (Houston) 27, Beau
mont 8.

Masonic Home (Ft. Worth) 82,

Dallas Tech 2.
FRIDAY HIGH SCHOOL

Corslcnna26, Athens 13.
Greenville 47, 8.
Highland Park (Dallas). 12, Ver

non 7.
Corpus Chrlstl 10, Thos. Jeffer

son (San Antonio) 9.

Michigan

Farmer
Defense

SAN VP) Texas A.
and M. fought Michigan state on
even terms for three periods Sat-
urday but faltered In closing min-
utes of play and allowed the Spar--
tons to score three touchdownsto
toko thrilling twenty six to thir
teen decision. Michigan state at-

tack led by Warmboln and Rey-

nolds backs latter racing seventy
vards for touchdown on punt re-

turn. Couser played brllllantlv for
Aggies, twice passing to Wllklns
for two Aggie Brand--

I
W&jL GALLON

I if could hoist

I BHwA Empire State

Atk the Dealer for. a folder whcfi

thhandtry H-- for 30 dayt In your

Company (Inc.)

L. I.
I'hone 273. 400 E. 1st

XV. M.
1228

GRAVES

VERNON

MOCK

NEWTON

NICKOLS

fllTTXTPS SUPER SERV.

SKAGQR
MM7etirry
Jt'SWIPLEY

EEESEgSEfi!)! Mi'iMiiWiwiiijww5ii55iBiiawS!jiwSw

championship-

plunging

touchdown.
both

Seventy-fiv-e

Washington

Longvlew

State
Wins As

Cracks
ANTONIO,

touchdowns,

ONE

Hll the

Sinclair explalnt

Agent Sinclair Refining

STEWART

LOGAN

I

COSTIN SEUV. STA
3rd & Gregg

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Acherly

Coahoma
E. D. ItOIHNSON

R. M. MVKItS

Forsan
W, E. HARRIOTT

Garden City
W. L. LEMONS

Knott
W, H. KEUTON

' . .Moore
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King Kong

This mlglity inlto. Rink Kong Kodrlck will wrestlo Ramon Vctltln,
tho Mexican middleweight champion Tuesday evening In tho main
event of the Big Spring Athletic club show. Vetilla has refused to put
his tlllo at stake In the match against;Kodriclc

Kong Kodrick To Grapple
Mexican Middle Weight Champ

Tho Big Spring-Athleti- .club, 403
Runnels street has changed Its
wrestling shows back to Tuesday
night, and announces a card for
this week that will have the mid-
dleweight champion of old Mexico
In the main event.

Ramon Vetilla, tho champ will
wrestlo King Kong Kodrick for the
best two falls out of threo to a
finish. The Mexicanchampion has
heard about themighty King Kong,'
and refused to risk his Mexican
tltlo In this bout Tuesday,but said
ho would risk It at a later date if
given big enough guarantee. Kod-
rick has been wrestling In Big
Spring for several weeks and has
only been defeatedonce, that by
Benny Wilson. Kodrick has secured
Benny now as his training part-
ner, and Intends to learn all the
tricks that Benny can teach him.

Kodrick stated today "Me no get
beat with Benny Bhow how wris-tlo- "

so It looks as though Mr.
Mexican will have his hands more
than full Tuesday, with Benny
Wilson coaching KingKong at the
ringside.

Tho semi-fin- al is bringing a new
face here to wrestle the tough and
crazy Irishman, Eddie O'Shen
Dutch Altman, from Hamburg,
Germany Is' coming over from
Abilene this Tuesday ond will en-

deavor to stop O'Shea'awild and
wooly tactics, and put a stop to his
winning Btreak. O'Shea Is the
roughest wrestler ever "to come
here, and la the only man to come
near beating Benny Wilson here,
two weeks ago. If the Dutchman
ran do as he said he would do and
bent O'Shea,"he will prove to the
fans of Big Spring that he Is a
very capable wrestler. They will
strugple for a win for two falls
out of three to 45 minutes.

The club la going to admit all
the newsboys Tuesday 'night to
this big nll-ct- wrestling card,
free. Every newsboy In Big Spring
Is urged to- - be a guest of tha Uir.
Spring Athletic club Tuesday
night.

Headlining the card Friday eve-
ning, Benny Wilson won two falla
out of three with King Kong Kod
rick. With the falls at one each
Kodrick began his butting tactics.
Time after time he rammed his
head Into Wilson's
Then Bennv neatly stepped.asldeto
let tne little strong man plunge
headlong onto the concrete'outside
the ting. King Kong scrambled
back, but he "was no good after
that and Benny had little trouble
In pinning him down.

Roughest match of the evening
was between Eddie O'Shea and
Jimmy Murphy, a couple of grapr
pllng irishmen. Murphy, noted for

stetter scored twice for Spartans,
wbJIe Collna, and . Reynolds ac-
counted for other two. Couser,are-gor- y,

Pitner and WUklns played

Mighty Mite

King

his rough stuff, met his match In
O'Shea. In the deciding match,
Eddie got to manhandling Murphy
and Murphy got to making for the
ropes. Finally the referee tired of
such antics and tossed Murphy
back into tho rung for O'Shea to
sit upon.

In tho first match Buck Carroll
and Rex O'Sully wrestled to
draw.

;

FroffsNose
u

OutBronchos
Field Goal in Closing Min

ittes of Play Brings
Win

FORT WORTH, JP Texas
Christian scored a touchdown Jn
tho second anda field goal In the
fourth period to win an lntersec--

tlonal game from Santa Clara uni-
versity of California, 0 to 7.

Thrlco defeated within Its own
leaguethis season,the Frogs added
to southwest conference prestige
by defeating the team that played
Stanford, Rose Bowl nominee, to
7 to 7 tie. A 24 yard touchdown
sprint by Jlmmle Lawrence In the
secondperiod and an 18 yard field
goal by Taldon Manton In the c'os--
Ing minutes of play, accountedfor
tho Frog points.

Kallskl, Broncho halfback, scor-
ed a touchdown on a six yard
sprint In the second quarter and
uossnarac oootea point.

Tho Santa Clara football team
stopped hero Friday morning te

to Fort Worth to meet T. C.
U. Saturday

Their train was held here thlrtv
minutes while they attended high
mass.Pat Allen was nrouted earlv
to tho team demand for
oranges.

FansStorm Toyah
Eating Foiise And
Cause$65 Damage
Fans riding the Texas and

Pacific tprcla! train to Kl Paso
stormed the T. & V. eating
lioii'o at Tovali Saturday mor-
ning and made off vtllh silver-war-n

and food valued at $03
by Jim Kelley, manager,

Krlley said he was not ex-

pecting the train to stop and
only had one manon duty, The
train passengerslltcra'ly took

, tha phioa la charge and took
xut they wanted. Nose were
wre'tea.

'I ii

Greenville, Corsiciana.Corpus
Chrjsti And Vernon Are'Winners

GREENVILLE. Texas "The
Greenville. High School Lions
swamped the Longvlew Loboca
here 'Friday by a scoro of 47 to 0,
before an estimated crowd of 4,000.

Longvlew got away to a flying
start when they scored In the open
ing quarterwhen Blvenspausedto
J. Whlttcn, who took the toss and
ran 42 yards for a touchdown, but
niter that It was nil Lions. Mar-
shall scored right after Longvlew's
tally, for areenvllle, In the first
quarter, then scored three times
in the second.

In the third and fourth quarters,
McClaln scored twice and Easter
once for Greenville.

Greenville will meet Corslcana
at Greenville next Friday, because
Greenville played their last gamo
with Corslcanaat Corslcana.

CORSICANA, Texas Corslcana
High school Tigers won the right
to meet Greenville newt Friday In
tho quarter-final- by virtue of their
2d to 13 win over the Athens Hor-
nets here Friday, before 3,000 per-
sons.

Both of Athen's scores were
made by A. Johnson, quarterback,
ono each In the first nnd fourth
periods.
Ashworth nnd Humphries scored

for tho Tigers In tho secondper
lod, and Smith scored once each
In tho third nnd fourth periods.
uacn club made 10 first downs.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas The
Corpus Chrlstl High school Buc-
caneers, although outplayed by a
margin of ten to four for first
downs, scored a ten to nine vic-

tory over the Thomas Jefferson
High school of San Antonio, here
Friday.

Ernie Carey scored the first
touchdown for the Buccaneers,fol-

lowing a pass from Haas
tp Lawrence.
'Thomas Jefferson then scoredIn
the third period on n pass from
English to Parker. Later In that
period Corpus scored, Lawrence
kicking n field goal from the

line.
When, late In tho fourth period

the Buccaneers were backed to
their line, Hons elected to
ground tho hall behind the goal
and give Thomas Jefferson a safe
ty, allowing them a troo kick which
took them out of dnnger for tho
short time remaining.

VERNON, Texas In" a thrilling
football game, before a crowd of
0.000 persons, here Frldav, High-
land Tark of Dallas, defeated tho
Vernon Lions by a. score of 12 to 7.

By etopplnlg two furious drives
by the Lions In tho final qunrtT,

Phono 5551

smashing gama for underdo As- -
- V -- O (It. Retl TheHerald''"''

rrTcr

tho Scots.from Highland Park were
able to hold their lead of a bare
five points, which would have
meant defeat

It was an offensive battle
throughout, both sides making fur
ious thrusts throughout

Busncher passed to Rhodes In
the end tone for the first scoro
late In the first quarter, and again
In the second quarter when Cor-
nelius fumbled and another Scot
back, Rentier, scooped It up and
ran the remaining 7 yards.

The Lions then startedfrom their
own rd line with a scries of
plays that ended In a touchdown,
when Smith took the ball the last
7 yards, In two plunges. ".
LOUISIANA EXTECTS

BANNER; TRAPPING REASON
NEW ORLEANS. (UP) Moro

than 21,000 Loulslanlans swarmed
into the swamps of the lower
coastal country Nov. 20, when tho
trapping seasonofficially opened.
Tho seasonwill end Feb. 20, and
prospects are excellent for n
splendid season, according to Ar-mn-

P. Dasplt, director of wild
life for tho stato conservation
commission.

Slightly moro than 8,000,000
pelts were taken In Louisiana lait
year, valued at between $3,000000
nnd $3,1500,000. The sale prlco this
vcar will be slightly higher than
last yenr, Dasplt said.

MEN
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PoniesFlash
Aerial Attack
To BeatBears

WashingtonUniversity Un
able To Cross S. M. Uo

Line
ST. LOUIS, lO-Sout-hern Meth-

odist's aerial stuntera struck
swiftly Saturday for a secondper-
iod touchdown, then held off
Washington University's equally

Bears to scoro a .7 to 0
victory on a snow coated gridiron.

Just before the end of tho second
period Bobby Wilson hurled a 14
yard passto Louis Smith, end,who
stood In the end zone. Orr kicked
the point.

That ended'the scoring, although
each team had several excellent op-

portunities.
Tho Mustangs were once stopped

on tho three-yar-d lino. Washlnlgton
cumo back with a dashing attack
in tne Inst two periods but was
unnble to penctrato the Mustang
line for a score.

STATE YIELDS FOSSIL BONKS

BUFFALO. Wvo. mm TJInn
hundred thousand pounds of fossil

ones, averaging 140 million years
old, have been shipped out of tho
state to New York by Dr. Bamum

OF THE
You Are Cordially
Invited To Hear

DR. BRADFORDK.KNAPP
Presidentof TexasTech, Lubbock

Sunday,Dec! 9th
At Hotel Settles Ballroom

9:15 A.M.
Special Music

.t'WOUTII

America needed thisHigh-spee- d safety car. It's a new- type automo-
bile from bumper to tail-lig- .... this revolutionary 1935 Plymouth.

It's more powerful . . . with the' highest engine compression ration
of any car . . . with Improved Hydraulic Brakes ... a stronger
Safety-Stee-l Body . . , amazing new roadablllty . . .to make It ut-
terly safe, easier than ever to diive.

Come see this new Plymouth today. Take a demonstration ride In the
High SpeedSafety Car of 1933.

and 1 For

Wast-Ad- s

Watch for of the
NEW DODGE ComingSoon!

DODGE r

Brown, curator of , the-- American
Musoum of Natural History,. The
skeletons woro once' creatures

AUTO
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0
A ' --'A
Friend
In Need!

You ran rely on n.
to furnish yon tho
money necessaryfar
a delightful ChrUt-- -,

mas. We will, lend " --

you .money on your',-ca- r

nnd make repay--
ment easy with
small monthly In-

stallments.

COLLINS--

GARRETT
FINANCE CO.

rh. 802 120 E. 2nd

JInteresting Message

n

Co.

Now On Display
The New 1935

PLYMOUTH

DeLuxeSedans Two-Doo-r Immediate

Announcement

WestTeaxsMotor
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Delivery

First and Runnels
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GameSidelightsDiscloseHat Laymen's Meeting1 PlainsFarmers 10,000 tenant,adopted strong res cannot be justified unless a larger cludlng acreage reduttleoad un pastyear. i

. i olutions opposing the continuance population comet to improve and fair allotment of yield tier sere:Called On Monday of the control mcaeure In 1633. to bear the burdens. The trend In cotton production TULIA Wltfc thirty-eigh- tBig Spring CanGet Together; Raise,Protest These wilt ba presented to every In the past three years hundreds In the plains areahasbeena steady cent of the Bmtttm enty
WvV Itev. Willis J, Ray announced member of the Texas delegation In of farms have been bought on a annual growth In bales, for the mere asKing formeeting of Baptist laymen of dis both houses of congress and to nominal cash navment down and decade.past In the'mlddle 1020's certificates umter 'mVWmm1000 Watch Special Pull In trict eight to bo held at tho Doug-

lass To Cotton Bill other high government officials, so much a year, payable' out of the Caprock counties nveragedless bill voting; contihotel Monday evening at 0:30. it. u. Hopping or L.ubboctt, a cotion crops; ana also on a bale than 200,000 bales of cotton; by bill was opposed by unmrnThis meeting,said Mr. Ray, Is part pioneer of this section, pointed out per acre plan, Theso farms cannot 1930 tho average was 300,000 bales; to three. Out of M0 VtftV PW"f" BV JOK OALlIRAITlt tho best known rig contractors In of a Move being launchedby Texas LUBBOCK Land faced
that continuation of tho Bankhcad ba paid out under present Bank-hea-d In 1931 It went over 400 000 bales posed the net nnd (W were"VSvy; EIPJSO-B- lg Spring tenm real-- this section. Associated with the laymen at tho Baptist Qcnernl With thn nrnhlem flf

owners,
1ntnn flAtl..- -

program In 1935 would havo a ten-
dency

.production allotments. The In 1032 over (50000 bales and In "fr played a gamo today but It was convention culminate In state to stop the orderly und nor-
mal

billto discriminatesa against thesepartnership will bo nosa Boykin, able chants; who found themsel 1933. In spile of a 40 nercent i,wd to mnu i to,(jCfzT "' close. More so thnn tho score In-- wide nt March 7-- development of this new cot-
ton andn" r o' 7o"lo and son of the rally Dallas, ves unable to make a living with men other new land farmers. reduction, tho latter figure. PHILAn-ELfcHLV- , (UPtivt.o lb Mltlll v,im uium pull'? Tho of tho evening will production nrea bv keeping Interest metlate Mr. Boykin. speakers reduction of cotton under paymentscannot be Ninety percent of tho Texas cot erection of ft dvlto ns nnolh?ped that pass In tho final mtnut"i bo H. K. Wren of Snyder, organ-

izer
tho Bnnkhcad

acreage,
control bill,

aown tne annual influx of new col-to- n out of present allotments In many ton crop has been sold In foreign project In this ares, has bor play wan tho came decided of district eight! Earl B.
acreage farmers who seek to build cases, while the farmer who bought lands In previous Reductionhavo set to years. Theout enlist wiltth proved. dyko beOlio really lump--d up Into the air n:n fights malawa Smith of Dallas, If he can attend, of farmers and

support homes for themselveshere. to cooperate with tho government In 1931 slashed exportation nndothers In battle structcd along thn Delaware W1;. & and ran somo fltty yards for a and Rev. Winston Borum of Mid-
land,

to have the
a Thousands of dollars havo been to follow good farm practicessince then the downfall has beenbill, sponsoredby the southwest from City Line to Ftouchdown, nnd tho s"t- - Invested In large bodies of land Ingamn was ESPANOLA, N. M. (UP) One of the Texas Alabama by reduction of acreage also Is ecn greater.Senator, set aslda Inrton. Th's will btf the tby con-

gress. this dykotied. until section, while'Up that tlmo hundred moreBig men arc working digging Ministers and Laymen's associ-
ation.

many heavily penalized. White department of agriculture flood!In the prevention ofV Boring wns continually threatened ditches In a FEBA malaria control Tho mnlo quartet of Mid-
land

At n recent
thousands havo been Invested by The cotton reduction for tho nropiennda emphasizedno need t" tho

itep
southwestern sectionmeeting here land off

. , dv tUQ Tigers. project near here. The ditches will will furnish tho music. owners from all sections of North- -
settlers In homes,school buildings, older growing areas of tho south fear foreign cotton acreage In-

creases,ucorgo jscct earn no never did --. believed responsible Tho meeting wilt be a dinner west
public Improvements, etc; bondt has nveraged onlyfrom 29 to 31 production In the larger city.

I
fnft touch tho no'l In tho fourth for Texns, and representing over voted and taxes levied for thesentinr. malaria. after which the men will percent,while in tho plains area It countieshas Increased23 per centorganizewhen ni Paio awarded 3000,000 acres with from 8,000 to Improvements. Theseexpenditures Rrnrl Tim FornW Vanr--was the has nveragedabout 00 percent, In-- from 1931 to 1934, sevenpercent the

oval on n punt deepInto tho SteersB isssss.isiisssssiissssTisssiiijf mi iBvnmnKBnPNRW1)!territory. Oeorgn B'd ho was wait in j v$ 9wmmimwmrmnmmwtim ?

ing for a TlrT to kill tho bnll. butft fffln1a ,.1.t.l rtf itfl,..rlo fltnlntlnn
f jf tho ball wns touched by Oeorfp

' rid Awarded It to El Paso on thotfy '2ft ward stripe.
A TboTblg hreplc of tho game came

""ul ' on the next n'-- when tho Tlgo- i-

if 'fumbled and Bobbv Mills recov--

f ,- - crcd, thcrchv nvertlng a sco'o.
t t. ' It vou rtn't think Big Snrlnr

. i&fet't'M hncled the team, you should
., "WVlnvn been nt tho game nnd heard
"' " to clisorl- -: section rooting for the

ri U, i "'J'ovlncs,
3V

V"5

It wmiM VinVA lnn vntif
rt goArt. Thn snTrlTcontinued

" tSrr.imhni'f. ihn enm V Pnnn wn"w -- - v r .. . - .
-i-I 7 rfnTnTP(i nt. tnn v,orwirrrm turnout

j by Bli Snrlng fans One man wa--
4.'

a
.!

i, r :

I""H III rt''- - l WISH J.I J13I
would get that sort of spirit."
writs wcro h"nrd on everv

to Tfiig Sprln"
Vhn th b'" f'sln milled

Z Pturdnv mornlnr, there was

It"
sld

- crowd of soir" l(VO people tn hand
to greet tho El" Snrlng delegation

weje pirked nt tho station
!VSJ'"'d verv conrtsv was extended

t TMs Rnrlncr vNltors You would
' have thought It wns Ajynlsllco dav

or'sumnln It vou rould hnvq seen
- thit pnrado this morning, It wns a

(t r'ht to nnv ones eyes.
T Thn Blr Snrlng pep sound and

; h'nrt led tho hure pnrado through
Fl Paso streets, did Torchv Bilcht
at"it his stuff Are ou asking mt'

Tho brain tnist Stacy Horn nnd
Br. Bennett were birred from gl- -
lng advice to coach Brlstow. How
ever. th"lr presenceon tho ench.
plong with other ardent Big Sprlni
f"is, was a comfort to Htlotow, he
said.
'r. Bennett snent most of the

nornlng tanlng the Steers" nnklcs
lo."s. etc. Ho did a icnl job ind
there worn no 'injuries to any of
thn 'teers

There are so many sidelights
to this rnmo, wo could tend In a
big book about thorn, however. I
would llko to say that cery nor--
son on this trip wns moro than
ronnld for his visit bv the

play and spirit of the
Stor tenm.

The game was' snnnpy from the
start and looked real Intcicbting
In the first quarter when tho

0t tho lump and ran un
12 points to Tigers none El Pnso
camo bncl. In tho second period
to score n touchdown on n series
of passesnnd kick gonl Ohle said
thnt was the longest last quarter
lin ever saw

Stacv Dorn said lis didn't enre
how long Ihe game would last
after Cordill ennegedthat passnnd
ran fnr a touchdown In tho linal
minutes Boy It was a thilllci

1 lie Steers will play Amarllln
tills week, dato and plnco to be de
elded I elM nil get togothcr nnd
piinnnrt the Steers even more than
we did today What do vou think?
We mav go places In this lc

league race.
Ohio says Amarlllo han't any

to whip tho Steers
If jou don't think tho pleer play-

ers ato a hearty meal Saturday
night at Dick Hrnest special tablo
In the Hussmannhotel, you should
have been thoro to watch them
Dick said tho Steer tenm drank
elfht gallons of milk nt the meal.

Big Spring lino ns a whole play-

ed a jam-u- p gamo today. They
broke thiougn nnd spilled many a
play for the Tigers

Bob Plncr, Dr. Bennett, W. C
Blankenshlp nnd othois Insperted
plans for tho new Bowlo stadium,
to bo constructed here soon. Big
Spring needs a stadium, and the
fellows were very much Impressed
with the plans.

The El PasoHigh school stadium
Is a peach It Is located In a nat-
ural amphitheatre with a huge
concreto,stand on the north side.
It has a seating capacityof 11,000

Thero were approximately S,000
present at Saturday game.

Lester Fisher played Santa Claus
on the trnln enroute to CI Paso,
fto bought up everything the butch
had on the train, end passedIt to

11 the passengers,Including candy
etc.

Bill Curry said he slept well un-t- il

someonepepped Into his berth
and asked him what tlmo It was.
Dr. Ellington said ho didn't sleep
well tmtll he took a couple of As-
pirins before leaving Toyah. After
that he said he didn't know any-

thing until he was awakened in
the yards at El Paso.

American Airlines kept Big
Spring people postedas to the cor-

rect time. Burck Smith posted a
large sign underneath the clock at

- companyoffices In the Hilton hotel.
There was lots of comment onthis'
'display,

Everyone said the restaurant
tnan at Toyah got a big business
when the special stopped there
early Saturday. Practically every-
thing was (old out, Including the
dishes.

i

Boykin And Robbins

be
tween B. F, and J. A.

on the lattera death
an has

Zollle Boykin
as the partner.

A the
tie known as anJ
and will In Ihe rig con--

Before his death

r. Mr
"nf

PartnershipFormed
The partnership dissolved

Bobbins
Boykin fol-
lowing automobile accident
been reformed with

formerly, partnership will
Boykin Bobbin,

continue
tractlng business.
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Smoking Stands
Metal stands with cigar und
clgnrptto holder, attractive,
metal base.

98c

XMAS

CANDY
Jacobs Johnson's

Hoffman's
SpecialPackage

5 Lb.
Box

Cigarettes
All Leading Brands
Christmas Wrapped

Mondainc Sets
Paisley silk coveted compact
anu cigarette c

sale
price

BUI Folds
Laced-edg-e hip fold
ed genuine leather,
(2 value

Special

emboss--

PocketWatch
Reliable, guaranteed watch
with unbreakable crystal,

value i)OC

CigaretteCase
Chromium and , enameled
case. Holds 20 cigarettes.
Special sals d
price ,,,,,;.,,,,,.. J1

100
Aspirin ...

Creomulslon
bottle .,.,

Pt, Milk oc
of Magnesia .... SipC

TARTS MONDAY DEC. 10 - SALE ENDS TUESDAY DEC. 25

98c

$2

98c

98c

L H I 3 i" M2M fl B ,i I

Williams Sets
Men's
needs
boxes.

shaving and toilet
in attractive holiday

79c

Yonkers
stronir. sturdv. cenlunn

leather case with zipper
slide fastener all around
containing a complete set
of men's toilet accesso-
ries. Compact, useful and
serviceable. A regular
$5 00 aluc-- for

$295
Initials Free

Gold Initials 'on leather
goods 1 free with $1 pur-
chase. Two free with ?;
purchase,etc.

Collegiate
This nap button men's
t r n v cl kit complcto
with comb, hair brush
tooth brusli holder and
box for shaving ls

Is n greut buy
nt

98c
Christmas
CIGARS

Assorted Nationally
Known Brands

Per Box

1.00
To

$2.00

Gifts For Everyone
Belt Sets

Leather belt, new type buckle,
and metal tie, g i
clasp, set p 1

Military Brushes
Set of brushes and comb.-- In
gift box. Special rfsale price .,.,, ' UUC

Atomizers
Imported glass bottles In

h gold, silver an I

only
chrome, 49C

Poker Chips
100 poker chips In bakellte
rack. Place for cards fiO
Sale Price UoC

,.,, CtUC Emulsion .,,.,, 4"C
Pt Rubbing

Alcohol ,,,,.,,.
Kruschen

Salts

Shaving cream, powder, eta,
for men In smart gift boxes.

GenuineLeather
FOLDS

39c
Here's on gift that ev-
ery man needs. Folds Into com-
pact fold that does not bulge
pocket--

Low, Everyday Cut-Ra-te Drug Prices

25c

59c

Palmblive Sets

79c

BEL

Inexpensive

Pen & Pencil Sets
Guaranteed fountain pen.
Pencil expelsnnd repels. For
gifts.

98c

XMAS

TREE
LIGHTS

Multi-colore- d lights, sock-
ets and cord for tree de-
corations.

39c

Cray
Crystals mn

israsrinea leases

$595
constructed size
made of heavy brown Dn

Pont fabrlcold. Drown rujon lined
rkutlo pockets.Complete

0 fittings Including mirror. Out-
standing value.

OthersAt
$9.95 $14.95

Stationery"
Montag Gift Stationery lu
smart Christmas boxes. Pric-
ed at

Irontzed
Yeast una

Marlln
Crystals mmn

79c

69c

79c

49c

MuHMl&i

fmraH
Cocktail Set

Heavily chromium plated, re-

tains brilliant finish-fo-r life.
Trnj, 4 quartshaker.

$4.95

jlillL.
'CharredKeg .

Three oak complcto
with 4 glasses.An excellent
gift at our low sale price.

S1.49

GREEN RIBBON
FLAVORING

Full lino of flav-
orings. Hourborn, Ke,sherrj, nnd nil other popular
1lav ors.

35c

jfflm firSSl Hffi'i Ivv

Liquor Set
A clever serving set
chromium nnd six vari-
colored glasses. Special saio
price.

$1.29

.. . n

Well case,

with with

-

cups,

pint keg

Gin,

with
rack

Lay-Awa-y

Zffo will any article In
store liberal

y plan. Use It.

25c

BfJsM

5
Toilet Sets

Threvplec me-
tal toilet brilliant
chromefinish. In satin line
gift box. Special

$3.25 $7.95
Ladies' Purses

, Hand-toole- d leather purses
that usually Bell for much
more.

$1.50up

as Cards
Ilox of attractive nnd ap-
propriate Christinas greeting
cards.

19c

98c

TOYS! TOYS!

Bring Idddies to see our
big selection of Rubber Ani-
mals, Buck RogerPistols,
Fennerand his Duck, Popejo

Sailor, Three Little Pigs
and manyothers.All are rea-
sonablypriced.

OUR FINEST GIFTFORWOMEN
iPMfpillMlll!lfiWlltlto

H I Sii ;, A .v.

hold
our on our

set In

10

Wrist Watch
Itegular ,a guaranteed wrist
wutch. f 'nkes an excellent
(in. umy

BPftCMBSlsl ftl&sl

stunning

only

X- -

tho

Joo

the

$2.95

Nervine
now ,,.,,?

B. S. 8j
now ..,.,.

WWte's Oe4
Mvr TsMeta

In I a kmfijjM I Hii

7tc

Electric Iron
Full chromium plated
electric iron. Guaranteed.
Only

$1.19

For Gifts
nii

mering pearl with gold de-
coration. In rayon lined
gift box. $10 value.

YOUIl NAME IN GOLD

New electric pencil puts your
nnnio on leather goods jou
buy hero in jour own

FKEK

Perfumes
evening In Paris, Coty, Guer-lal- n,

Joncalrc, Iloublgant,
Ynrdley and Hoger and Gal-l-

Perfumes In attractive
Christmas bottles and boxes
of every size nnd kind.

To

Coty Set
Powder, lipstick, vanity, per-
fume and toilet water in gift
box.

$6.75

DOLLS
Big Spring's biggest
doll vnlue. Completely
dressed. A bargain

39c
Give your little girl one
of these better dolls.
Dressed. Only

59c

Salt & Pepper
decanter QQ

style set ., DifC

Make-u-p Box
Hinge lid box with Aft-mirr- or.

l value ..

Big1 Shot Perfume
3 drums perfume In
spraying box ,,,.

Not
Walnut finish, scroll
design. Sale price ..

Cigarette Lighter
Match king. $1 value nn
Chromium finish .. QjC

83c

'

hand-
writing.

Silver-plate- d

VIcU'B
8lve

Vlck's
Nm DfOfs

39c

What Shelf
98c

2c
25jc

?)

and

Ur

Fruit Cake J

t. f u.j. . M. J
jrrutb ituuo juauo wiui uuw.j
Cellophane wrapped. Greenfglass platen

EveningIn Paris
Set? v

Attractlvo box with talc; lip
stick, perfame,fvaulty , and
ince powa"r.

S5.00

Beautiful &

Boudoir Lamps

$1.19 t

Delightful gifts are these attrac-
tive stem vanity lamps. Silk shade,
white base and enameled stenw.
f 160 volar, "

CutexjSet
Complete inaalcurias;
with everything-- needed,
tractlvely boxes!, n

Si.08

SBBBBBBBlVl S SIM

iSssHsHBilpiasBBifltrb "

Gifts Under $1.00
SewinjKit 1

Brushed ' aluwhttiw com
with sewing JO-- needs 49C

Box n",
Footed bos; with tisvy J
Colored top ,...k... ' 7C

Manicure Set
Lady Lillian set
bakellto boxes .

WhatNotAninmk
18 differentgfawi jg
animals, cole, 4 jC

Copper
1--2 IS. Cikf SBSSSto JAand base.GssdtJl 9

Low; EverydayCut-Ba-te Drug Prjc&'

$1.69

J9c J

Powder

qt MImmI

0

w ..

49c
r i--

Lamp
T

.,

ft

lie
Ic

Boykin had been In the Bl''
for eara and was one 0f mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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ural Howard county Is leading
way lor Big Spring In tho field

Somo ot tho finer arts.
ulto frequently you hearor read

somaplay oncof our substantial
fa! communities aro staging.
irely ever do you read that Big
Irlng Is presenting dramatic cn- -

(ainmcriu tvuen yuu ao, you
rn mat somo ouisiuo agency is
motlng the affair, usually a mad
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REV. GILBERT
San Angelo

Preaching

II It . ' I
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-

'
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"

of

musrlcal and verbal Jumble, for ft
liberal part of the) procoeds.

Not (a In th Tural communities.
The neloct tlielf own plays. Th6y
iiimisn tneir own directors, 'iney
draw on their own talent Their
productions aro pleasingly their
own.

Certainly these little plays do not
possets tho polish and fine acting
of professional productions. It Is
not intended that they do so. Thoy
are designed to satisfy a definite
community need.

Big Spring ought to a lesson
from theserural communities.They
nro setting n splendid example.
There is no reason why Big Spring
should not have a Little Theatre
organization. Thero is plenty of
talent here, both for directing and
acting. It would help to satisfy a
dcflnlto cultural need. "

Tho city auditorium was built to
be used. It should bo used. Unless
It is untlllzcd usefully, the money
put Into It is a waste.

Dramatics do fulfill the desires
of everyono for entertainment or
amusement. Other things such as
music and art stand alone In their
places to suit other tastes.

But one thing will lead to nnoth--
cr. We never reach a worthy goal
unlcsa we tako a" step in the right
direction.

THK WISE WOItSIIir WISELY

You liavo but to glanceacrossthe
border Into our neighboring repub-
lic, Mexico, to fully apprcclato the
blexsing of religious liberty.

Seething and spitting like a pot
of molten metalis the undercurrent
and open strife In Mexico today be
tween religionists and disbelievers.

Few will deny that Mexico has
been bonded to somo extent by an
exacting tellglous grip. It has
worked to her disadvantageIn some
leapects. Yot fow right thinking
people will sanction in any part the
radical attitude displayed by many
high officials of that nation in
blossoming into prosecutors of

30 FINE WATCHES
Sevenand Elane Ooerlng mocments.

IMC. "Gold Filled'' cai.es and bandsto match
Theseare-- NOT cheap chromium or gold-plate- a cases

GUARANTEED
Those matchesnre priced cheaper than replacement costs.

ONLY ONE TO CUSTOMER
SEE TIIE3I TODAY, Only

4)7.95

WOOD'S JEWLERY
209 Main

&&1

WILSON

take

God.

Corner Fourth

UG 1W4

Ho country has" the right to say
to her people,Thou shaltworship
thus and bo," or "Thou shalt not
worship To every crea-
ture belongsthe God-gve- n right to
worship what and how he pleases.
The wise man worships wisely.

CnORSWG ELIMINATION
IDEAL RELIEF WORK

Harry A. Wheoler, president ot
the Railway Business
recently pointed out that In tho

developmentof Its
relief program for the coming year,
It Is imperative that the maximum
of valuo be obtained for tho hun
dreds of millions of dollars that aro
to bo spent. To that end, the as-
sociation recommends that the
Public Works andRcllcf Adminis-
trators allocato funds for tho eli-

mination of railroad grade cros-
singsboth as a makc-worl- c meas-
ure and as a step toward reducing
highway accidents.

InterstateCommerceCommission
figures reveal the gravity of tho
grado crossing problem. During
the past three years, accidents at
crossings have killed 4,84? persons
and Injured 12,343. In the post,
some progress In crossing elimina
tion has been madeby tho rail-
roads and units of government
but lack of funds has seriously
hampered the work. Tho burden
placed on tho railroads, when they
assumetheir share of tho expense,
has beena l.cavy ono, during years
In which they were least able to
carry It Between 1920 and 1031,
tho railroads spent $130,000,000 for
this type of work, in addition to
another $160,000,000 which was used
for maintenance and crossing

Tho Interstate Commerce Com
mission, tho Federal
of Railroads and others have voic
ed the belief that charging the
rails for crossing elimination is
an unfair and unjustified practice.

Some 237,000 grade ctosslngs now
exist in tho country, and but 31,000
of them aro specially protected.If
tho federal government accepts
crossing elimination as a part of
Its relief program, an army of Jobs
will be created and a dozen major
Industries will be stimulated thru
the buying of necessary supplies.
When the saving to life that grado
crossing elimination would effect,
Is added, to this, tho suggestion of
the association seems an excellent
ono and In the public Interest

FOR HUMAN WELFARE

Life insurance, ns Francis V.
Keesllng, president of the Amerl
can Life convention, recently ob-

served, has proven Itself to be one
of the agencies which make vital
It Is a cooperative enterprise,sus-
tained by individual initiative and
inspired by thrift It is based on
tho age-ol-d instinct that causes us
to prepare for a rainy day. It is
vital to the maintenance of hum&n
Independence.

It Is not by chance that the na
tton which was founded upon the
principle of individualism, the Uni
ted States, Is the most thoroughly
Insured nation In the world. The
nverago American wants to pro--

This is a special invitation to you to come and makethis your meeting!

Old-Fashion-
ed Baptist Revival

assssssssssssBi-n-- :

iaWWjlaKkflM" -- aH
assssssssssssssssKfe4-KH

A

WATCH

SALE

Fundamentalist

BAPTIST CHURCH
and Benton,

Association,

Administration's

Big Spring, Tox.

Rev. Burnie Burnside,pastor

C. C. Nance,Director of Music

Morning serviceseachmorningexcept
Monday and Saturday,10 a. m. Eve-

ning serviceseachnight, 7:30 p. m.

Hear EvangelistWilson PreachTheseSermons

Dec0, Sunday morning:"Revive Us Again".
Sundaynight. EvangelisticSermon.

Dec. 10 Monday night: "Did GrandpaLive In a Tree?"
(Hear all uuout your grandfather)

Dec, 11 Tuesday night:"All Ten of ,the Ten Commandments".
. (A Man Who Broke All Tenat tho SameTime).

DecJUJ Wednesday night: "Tho Sigusof tho Second Coming of
Christ, and theEnd of tho W6rld."

Dec IS JThursday night: "His Coming tho Ones Left Be-
hind When lie Conies."

Dec 14 Friday night: "Tho Great TrJkilatlon."
Dec, 15 Saturday night:"The 1,000 Year Honeymoon."

-- Dec, 1(J SundayMorning, "Heaven WhereDoes tho Soul Go At
Death?"
Sundaynight: "The Temperaturein Hell." ' ' -

Dec, 17 Monday night: "Tho Great JudgmentDay."

Dec 18 Tuesduynight: "The UnpardonableSin."
1, What is it?
2. Who can commit it?
S. Have you already conunltted it?

COME, HELP SING, PRAY, WIN SOULS -

JHt SrvitMM eek Saturday Afternoon, 3 o'clock la Front ot Singer
Sowing Maehhte Ce.. Wi 13. Second. Loud Speaker

SPRING,TKXAS, DAILY HERALD, fcUNDAY MORNING, DldiMMKR.

anything."

vide for himself and h depend
ents, Ha wanta to bo a free-age- nt

He wanta to make money and save
It, to create an estate, and finally
to provide adequately toti those he
wilt leavo behind him.

The rnntorltv of citizens turn na
turally to life) insurance io fulfill
these purposes. They purchase
policies which will guarantee their
dependentscconomlo security. They
purchaso policieswhich will pro--
vldo tho wngo corner himself with
an Income In old age,after earning
power has declined. They pur-
chasopolicies to educatetheir chil-
dren, to guard against buslness'ro-vcrsc-s,

and to achlevo a hundred
and ono other alms.

Llfo Insurance is at onco the
most democratic and the most In-

dividualistic of businesses. It is a
powerful lnfluenco toward the
maintenance ofdemocracy and In-

dividualism. Its service to tho na-

tion can hardly bo exaggerated.

OIL TENDER SAFEGUARDS

Reports in tho oil Industry pre
viewed tho possibility that a now
tender order of tho railroad com-
mission, taking In gasolineand oth-

er products, might open tho way to
liberate soveral hundred thousands
of gallons of gasollno refined from
hot oil.

But, while that report simmer
ed, tho railroad commission was
delaying the lssuanoeot Its order,
and revising tho order: and as
finally drafted, this order, bringing
productsof oil, as well as oil, under
stato tender control, there was
less likelihood than beforothat any
flood of hot oil products would be
liberated- - Into state commerce

Thero Is some possibility, If trou
bles contlnuo over Illegal oil, that
the machinery of clearing all oil
and products shipments through a
regional tender board may bo ex-

tended from the East Texas field
to any or all other fields of the
state.

Under The Dome

lBaHBatu& fe atHsl
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Austin

By GORDON K. SHEARER

AUSTIN, (UP) Governor-Elec-t
James V. Allrcd's first appoint
ments and the rumor list of those
to follow confirm the expectation
that the new governor will sur-
round himselfwith "brain-trust- " as
sistants.

R. B. Anderson of Godlcy, his
choice for the important tax com--
mlsslonershlp, distinguished him
self In prep school, college and law
school.

Pat Moreland, first secretary to
be announced, Is a S.M.U. man, a
theologian and writer.

Another prominent S M.U. man Is
popularly supposedKto bo Allred's
choice for Secretary of S.tate. He
has been in Austin and looked the
office over.

Robert Calvert of Hillsboro,
whose candidacy for House Speak
er is generally concededto be pleas-
ing to Allred, Is a University of
Texasdegreoman.

Youth Is to bo served In the All
red administration, also, to judge
from these selections.All are young
men. As in the selectionof his as
slstants as Attorney General, AH
red is expected however, to sea
son youngthful enthusiasm anden
ergy with older experienceand

Another week likely will elapse
before additional appointeesare
announced. Aftor the governor's
oil conferenceat Ponca City, Oltla ,

Governor-Elec-t Allred plans a hunt
before returning to Austin to set
tle down to plans for his, adminis
tration.

A governor must consider geo--
grapny as well as individuals In
choosing his official family. West
Texas seemslikely to get the mem-
ber of the stato highway commis
sion, whether or not Judge W. R.
liiy or ADiiene is
Chairman John Wood, named by
Governor Ferguson, is from East
Texas. D. K. Martin, the other
hold-ove- r Is from San Antonio. He
Is said to be anxious for Judge
Ely's 'retention and It Is reported
may resign it Judge Ely does not
continue on the board.

North and Central Texas seem
to lead among home placesof those
being discussed as possible Stato
Labor Commissioners, Travis J.
Lewis of Fort Worth has numerous
strong endorsementsfor It. Robert
Gragg of Austin, who was labor
commissioner in the Sterling ad-
ministration, has backers; and A.
W, Schulz of Dallas and F. E.
Nichols ot Ennls have been

Dick" Waters of Texarkana. All.
red's campirjn manager, seemsto
Do ictt out or capltol gossip about
Allrod's provable appointees al-

though It is believed he could have
what he wanted. He has beenmen
tioned as possible Secretary of
State but the place is ono ot tho
poorest-pai- d at the governor's dis
posal. Soma believe Waters is des
tined to be chief enforcement of
ficer or chief assistant to Attorney
General William McCraw. McCraw
left those placesvacant in a recent
stat: announcement

If Waters is not named. East
Texas must be recognized In the

The i

Political
Anvil
The Texas capltol I getting ac--

aualnted with Gerald Mann of
Dallas, whom It expects to see In-

stalled In the offlco ot secretary of
state after Jan. IB.

Mr. Mann, actlvo In the cam
paign of Gov.-EIc- Allred, has
taken a placo as assistant attorney
general In the final month ot Ills
term. Mann's appointment will be
In keeping with tho "now deal"
and young democracy movement

He Is a graduate ofr s.M.U. and
of Harvard law school.It has been
known since election day he will
hold an office in the new adminis
tration; and now opinion has fo--
cussedto a degroo of certainty on
tho offlco of secretary of stata as
his place for the next two years.

It Is likely that Gov.-Ele- ct James
V. Allred will have but three days
as a private citizen before his In
auguration Jan. 15. Unofficial re-

ports say William McCraw, attor-
ney general-elec- t, will show up Jan.
12 to take his oath of office as
successorto Allred In his present
office.

But the futuro governor will not
have three Idlo days, even if they
are spent out of office. The

rush will be ovor, largely,
by ti.it time; but legislative mat
ters will bo in full Bwlngrand tho
free advice-giver- s, those seeking
consideration of multitudinous
mattersafter he gets in office, and
the swarm of people In Austin for
the inauguration and Inaugural
ball and reception, all will tend to
send him through the same busy
pacesJas ha has experienced with
office-seeke- rs in the post few
weeks.

A Huge amount of work remains
to be dono on the biennial budget
which Governor Allred will lay be
foro the legislature as soon as he
takes office. -

The judiciary budget has been
completed. Tho departmental bud
get has beendecided upon In ten-tatl-

form and the computators
of figures are being extended.

Half tho educatlonul budget has
been reviewed, but all may be
somewhat reshaped,particularly as
to recommendations fornow build-
ings. Tho eleemosynary budgetIs
yet to be worked out

All this work Is being dono by
the board of control. The budget
law also calls for both tho outgo-
ing and the incoming governor to
make their rec
ommendations in parallel columns
as to each ot about 20,000 Items In
the supply bills.

No Intimation has been given
whether present salary cuts will
be retained; but a guess as good
as any other now is that until tho
legislature shapes a tax policy to
bring in more money, the 25 per
cent reductions in all statesalaries
will be left for consideration of the
legislature.

One of the year's outstanding In
stances of real public Bervlce is
that achieved by W. E. Lea, a pri
vate citizen of Orange.

This service was not all
In 1934, but rather, lasted"over

a seven-yea-r stretch; but it reach--

appointment of an Adjutant Gen
eral or ono of tho other places.Tho
governors military appointments
includo a State Service Officer as
well as the Adjutant General.

On boards the new governor will
have a number of appointments to
make. Roy Jackson ot Alplno and
Albert West, Sr ot San Antonio
are being discussedas possible ap
pointees on the State Live Stock
Sanitary Commission. No vacancy
will occur until 1036 on the State
Board of Control.

The State Auditor and Stato
Banking Commissionerhave terms
running until next September and
the State reclamation engineer un
til July. A member ot the stato
board of water engineers will be
one of the appointments available
at once to tho new governor.-Wate- r

developmentplans have made this
board ono of great Importance in
the state. A pardon board mem-
ber will also be available tor the
governor's appointment

Gift for You!
Our Specials On
PEBMANENTS

LA MODE BEAUTY SHOP
I'hono 428

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
IIS W First St

Just mono iSS

Come In
Personall: 4--,

ami Ask
About Our

fiJD
Wily

CHRISTruo
Specials

,. PEBMANENTS
Mrs. Etta Martin's

Beauty Shop
Crawford Hotel I'll, 710
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ed ll fruitful ellmax when Oav,
Mlrlatn A. Ferguson ; approved the
agreed Jefferson county law to
provide the Fort Arthur-Orang-o

bridge over the Beoumont ship
channel section of the Ncclies riv-
er.

Goy. Ferguson's proclamation In
approving the bill that the high-
way department recommendedveto
of the measure,tnd that ehe felt
It contained objectionable features,
but nevertheless,she was approv-
ing the measure because It had
healed a long-standi- and de-
structive controversy , between
Beaumont and Port Arthur show-
ed his handiwork.

Lea's arguments to tho governor
on this phaso of the measure res-
cued It after apparently It was cer-
tain of veto.

That ground was moro Important
than tho bridge Itself, or the Im-

mense work program It promised
on tho developmentof a new area.
Valuable community efforts, here-
tofore matched to a deadlock be-
tween tho two cities, now can be
harnessedto fruitful results.

This is tho third major bridge
undertaking toward whose success
Lea had a determining part An
lntcrstnto highway,brldgo over tho
Sablno river Is officially designated
by tho highway department as tho
"Bill Lea bridge."

Mr. Lea, former mayor of Or-
ange, fought tho battle for a free
brldgo on the interstate Port Arthu-

r-Orango highway before the
United States war department, tho
state and federal road depart-
ments, the public works and RFC
administrations, and the Texas
legislatures
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you

clear
in 2 1-- 2 by 4 1--2 inch size.

wear.
cover. dn A up

of
1 f .Jj. iA .Mff

Cold Star
Pin

Skill
score

of 48,000.

317
Main

A In

penron on . oiN the Mil
and many and future of-

ficials had tut part in
the Jefferson county

law Sen. Cousins, former-
ly tho' bill, the

Sen-Ele-

Allan Shivers the bridge
all the time. Rep. McKeo and Rep.
Nicholson were authors ot the
measure, a.id Rep.
signedthe agreedsubstltuto for tho

bill. Numerous Fort Ar-

thur citizens worked a long timo,
and were Joined by pec-p-lo

when tho was
reached.

Lea was of thd team,
and called tho signals.Ho was also

experts quickly

thought,

Phono
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SI AS.

YOU AT THE STATIQHI THt WOltO

Radio As
the

your World what
when give- radio, powerful

set most distant Whole
World before them, from their chairs.
What better gift could

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

EastmanBrownie
Takes beautifully snap-
shots
Standshard Smart

Variety colors. VaweDU

Ball
Game
$1.19

demanding.

officials

original

Beaumont

all-wa- ve

l.SO
Radio.Uta
Alarm Clock

1.50

time In
pitch Fully
gnatantced.

Fine

MmM Kvry County IIohmT

approval

Important
sponsoring

through.
opposing supported

county-wld- o agreement
supported

McDougald

agreement

quartorback

I
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GLASS REPLACEi.itSNT

RADIATOR KEPAmiNG
efficiently repairing

Phillips Super ServiceStation

and THE

BEAconr
tT'TO'S

Give This Fine Your GIFT
Family

Giving family you're
Grunow because

'bring stations.
without stirring

Christmas Gift Suggestions

H

Peau-Dou-x

Playing;
Cards

31c

Triple Contra
Heating

Pad
$2.'J8

medium
Wet

I i

captain of ihe The ferk4

will a to his

A direct hit
betweenthe eyes a heavy

beer mug and n loose, tooth
from a well aimed right punch on
the Jaw resulted In Common
Judgo Lee Sltcel's giving the
county tho

of keeping two uls-

ters out 'of beer patlois,
Mrs. Martha Klops was

guilty by Judge Skeel 6f
hitting her sister, Mrs, Lydla

a stein, she ''Sure,
I hit her, but two weeks beforo
that she knocked of my

In a beerparlor fight"

'

Let us replnco jour door glassond Don't put
It off, let us do It today1

AVo nre In nnd any
radiator. Bring jour car In,

TOP
Tops ns they should lie. Let vn estimate
how much lessIt will cost than jou

424 E. l.drd S7
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dark.
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cards.

finish

Low, or
high heat.
proof stjle.

team.
be work.

(UP)
with

Pleas'
E,

When
found

With snidt

ono teeth
looio
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EASY TO GET!
Clat MIX-AL- L Punch
Card at
Hava amount of avary
purchaa punchad. iS
in purchaaascomnlaia.
it puncnes your card.
Than you gat this 10.7J
Mix-A- for only 3.931

A complela clce-tr-io

lighted serv-
ice station for cv.
pry hoy. ,

CalLfor Your Cardui Calendar

QHKiruPS
man

Petroleum Building

monument

CLEVELAND

probation department
responsibility

windshield.

Walgrean's.

Sunnysldo
Filling
Station

!J8c

mi'VW'b

lmjb&i

Pop. wick
Pop.Corn
Popper

89c
Neweststjlo with
shaknr top.

Settles
Hotel
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LONE STAR LODGE RE-ELEC-
TS' Old LandmarkRazed .

Superintendent'sHome Torn Down"Being avua v a vmmiv vi ixsmn, ,

RecallsGalaDaysOf PastWhen It Was
SceneOf Town's Social Life TO CONTINUE THROUGH 19351

The (taring classlesswindows of
no old T. una P. superintendent's
turning now being rapidly dcmol
hod by workmen, remind old tlnr
re of the day when ,thl two-sto-

tsldenca toweredover, tho dwelling
: liig spring as the settlesHotel
iwera now.
A modernist can aco little ..of

khltccturol beauty In .the top-eav-y

gabled building. Yet It was
bice tho ehowplaco 6f the city.

When It won built In the 80's,-- the
javuQge residencewas a tent, and

i j vyarmesinouin jm .lawn wore
hnoutaJ Sl.J
Many .have presided

I'er its rooms. But
no Hostess, best 'known torulg
mijkji luuay iv jurs. jann w.

Yard of Berkeley. Cailf.?WnVhas

11

hostesses

ado frequent visits to Big Spring
iicq ens cnangcaner resiaence.
The house, was first located on
oln street:When It was built the
cxas.andPacific ownod the whole
ock fromtnd to 3rd streets and
om Gregg a Main, arid the house
iood about iWhcre Albert M. Fish-

store Is. now; facing Main.
Mrs. Ward in an. Interview with
c Herald several years ago said
iat whenshe ttnd'Mr. Ward moved
,lo It, the yard was shut, In by a
Igli fence. No one onened the
lie without permission from tho
lllroad, Mrs. Ward, however,was
Ktrcmcly sociable, Sail opened
io front gale, then the door to Big
king visitors. For nlna years the
clhodlst wbmen'met In'lhe front
rlor for their ladles1 old' Bcsalons.
While Mrs. Ward lived In the
use It was" movedfrom Its former
ration to Its. present one. It took
veral days,to move the building
iat snort distance. The Wards
d not move out and sherecalled
e building.stoodon stilts so high
irlng that .moving process that a
irro once .walked around under It
aylng.
Since that; time the building has
en much of social life. Until the
wn grew so large that It was
lolhercd by the business section
e superintendent and his family
ive always resided there.
When tho Pistoles decided not to
e In it, the building stood vacant
r a long tuna, Mrs. Leslie Thorn- -

then leased It. and ODerated a
oming and boarding house until
month ago.
There art. few residents of Big
bring who do not recall at least

party in; the yellow and green

T.

lour Commercial
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Will Do A Good Belling Job If
tt Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service1 J

AIX KINDS
DELICIOUS

CHRISTMAS'"
CANDIES

HOME BAKERY

HANDS TALK
Let Tour Tell of a Lovely

.Manicure.
DOUGLASS BEAUTY SHOP

In The DouglassHotel
Fhonn COT

VD
EXPERT WATCH
JEWELRY REPAIRING

GKOWELL JEWELRY
- STORE

117 E..3rd St,

Santa comesto your
rescue this
with some

X

ft U
m ;7t

HOSTESS

ibbbbV

Mrs. John W. Ward, ono of the
most popular hostess In the early
days, who resided In tho old T.fir

home now being
torn down by order or uie iott
Worth office.

structure. Whonevcr Its' hostessso
willed, tho houso was the scene of
gayety and fashion, and has been
as closely allied with that part of
the town's as tho rail
road Itself has been with the Indus
trial

LET US NOT BE

By Thcoda Hart Stockhouso
Let us not be forgotten, we who

wait
Sad-eye- d and wistful, chained to

lonely bed.
Exiles from life by this mad Jest

of Fate,
Weary with lost dreams, we the

living-dea-

Send us then some small token,
only say

We are remembered, that eomer
where hearts still yearn

At our long absence, as day by
weary day

Grow Into months and yearsere we
return.

We will fight on then smiling.
knowing life.

If we be not forgotten, In the end
Is worth the lonely hours of pal"

and strife
While lovn nh'des, and wo have

yet friend.

For the past two yeara M'ss
Stackhousehns been shut-In- . Her
else Is typical of thousands of
tuberculosis patients who are "tak
Ing the cure" In hundreds of san-ator-

today. Sho. had tuberculosis
as rhlld, but had almost forgot
ten the experience In the excite-
ment of acquiring an education,the
hectic rush of newspaper worn
and the absorption ofwriting fic
tion. She was.well munched ns
writer when second breakdown
forced her to enter sanatorium In
her native state of Oregon. Her
medical history Illustrates why

associations,with the
help of Christmas Seals, strive to
Imnress upon the public: "Protect
children from tuberculosis."

Have you mailed In the money
for those sealsyet?

No sealsare being sold by school
children this year. AH sealsare be
ing mailed out In envelopes to
list of names. These sealsare not
to be sold to others If the person
receivingthem does not want them

Those who did not receive seals
may obtain them at the Douglass
Hotel or from Mrs. Horace Reagan,

The Howard County Tuberculosis
Association wants to express its

"Its an Wind
Particularly true if

lovely

Imlr&fjcrn

Superintendent's
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Xmas

Ltuberculoils

IRONCLAD)

kt

Beautiful,
Practical
Hosiery
that is
Sheer,

Shadowless

andFlawless

))

59c, 79c, 95c

E. B. Kimberlin
SHOE STORE
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1stBaptist
Is Hostess

To Women

Associationnl Meeting Of
W.M.S. Held

Friday

The churches of the Big Spring
assobiaUonsnt W. M. S. represen-
tatives to the First Baptist church
of Big Spring Friday for an all-da-y

session climaxing the Lottie
Moon Week of Prayer which was
held there all week. Bod weather
and Illness prevented the attend-
ance being as large as usual.

Mrs. Scott .Cotten gave the morn-
ing devotlonnl and Mrs. Dcavers of
Forsan 'the afternoon devotlonnl
Mrs. V. Phillips, associations!pres-
ident, presided. A covered dleh
luncheon was served at noon with
Mrs. B. F. Bobbins in charge.

The them of ie r wa
"Girdling the Glohe with Prayer."

Mrs. J. E. Leigh of Dallas, state
treasurer of the W. M. U., was
present and spoke to the women
in the morning on tho Lottie Moon
Chrlstmns offering. In the nftcr- -

noon she conducted a round table
discussion andansweredquestions
In. regard to w. M. S. work.

Three memorials were presented
to the Women's dormltorv nt Bav- -

lor University, Waco. In the "urn's
of two assoclational officers:
Mmes. J. C. Douglass, R. V. Hart,
nnd the late Mrs. Russell, mother
of Mrs. Delia K. Agnell and Miss
Angeletta Russell now of San

Mrs. Cotten talked briefly on the
Mexican missionary work and Mrs.
B. Reagan on tho work In Afrlc.

Mrs. Leigh went to th? Lees
Baptist church to addressa meet
lng Friday evening and spoke to
the women of the Mexican Baptist
church Saturday afternoon,

thanks to the public for the gener-
ous responseIt has already
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Mrs. Wolfe

HasPretty
Xmas Party

Four Tables Of Players
Compete For

Prizes
Mrs. Otto Wolfe gave an excep

tionally pretty Christmas . party
Thursday afternoon at her home,
climaxing the week's social evonts.
Christmas tallies and Christmas
colors on the plate emphasizedthe
season'smotif.

Mrs. Williams was presentedwith
hlch prize, two lovely silhouette
nlctures and with slam prize, a set
of clever wooden tea coasters.

Mrs. Albert Fisher receiveda set
of novelty matchesfor making sec
ond hl-- score.

At the refreshment hour, an un
usually delicious plate was served.
consisting of creamed turkey on
toast, grapefruit peel, glazed pick-
les, plum pudding, and coffee.

Guests were: Mmes. Harrv Les-

ter. V. Van Gleson. J. B. Young
Ashler Williams. Joe Ernest, Vi
vian Nichols. Tom Ashley, Emll
Fohrcnkamn. Robert Currle G
II. Wood, O. T. Hall. Albert Fish-
er, Fred Katlng, W. F. Hornnday
of Dallas, V. V. Strahan, and Tom
Helton.

First Bnnlist Pastor
Asks That Membership

Attend Service Today
An urgent appeal to the menv

bershlp to attend theSundaymorn
ing service was voiced Saturday
by 'Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church.

"It Is also necessarythat all who
slffned the notes for the new build
Ing to be on hand. A committee
Is In San Antonio peeing' what can
be done and will be back In tlmo
to report at the morning service,"
said the pastor.

"Please do not fall at this time,"
he asked. "If we all do our best.

Tickets Now
VIENNA

CHOIR
BOYS

MUNICIPAL AUITORIUM
Big Spring", Texas

Friday, Dec. 14, 8 p. m.
' World's Oldest Musical Organization

Captivating Unique Entertaining

Auspices 'High School Girls' Ten Squad

TiokeU How At Ounnlnghaat-FhUl- p Drug No. 1, Big Sprlsr
PKICEBi Adults, Wa nd 1. l'Hw Tax.

School C'hIIilroB, Any Seat, Me. AH HUt Reserved

there may be a way to save our
building, but delay will be very
costly at this tlmo. In tho name
of all that Is good, I ask themem
bra and friends of tho church to
come Sunday morning."

A San Antonio bonding company,
holders of first mortgage bonds
against the church, filed a fore
closure suit against the First Bap
tlst 'church here trie past week and
asked appointment of a receiver.

Barrow Furniture Co.'
Phone850 205 Runnels

offers you the widest
selection of fresh and
beautifulBigelowRugs

everseenin. this city!

from $26,50 to $79.50
(9 x 12 size)

(Full Range of styles and sizes)

m
We're now showing an amazing rangeof
gloriousrugs by the famousBigelowWeavers.

All are madeof imported Lively Wool that

assureslong life and lasting beauty.

There are stylesand color schemesto fit everyroom-Per- sian

patterns,provincials,Oriental reproductions,rugs

in the modernspirit. We'resure you will find just what

you wantat thepriceyou have in niind!

c - ji

Mrs. N. R. Smith To RemainAs PresidentOf t
Group; InstallationCeremoniesSetFor '

Next SundayAfternoon
The Lone StarLodge number 375 of the Ladies',Aux--

iliary to Brotherhood of Raiyway Trainmen met to elect h
officers Friday afternoonat the Woodman Hall and re-ele- -
ed all but two.

Tho two new ones were
Mrs. B. N. Ralnh who was
made chaplain and Mrs. Her-
bert Fox who was elected
warden.

A. J. Cain was coun
sellor and Mrs. N. ,R. Smllh pres
ident. Other officers
wore: Mrs. Cn'n,
Mrs. J. P Meidor. secretar": Mrs.
Frank Powell, treasurer; Mrs. W.
O. Wpssnn, conductress; Mrs. M.
"!. Knowles, Inner gun.rd: Mrs. W.
"1. Clay, ot'tor gvm-d- ; M-s- . Jlramlc
Hicks, nlanlstt Mrs. smith d'e-
nto: M'S. Mndnr nU',nnto: Dr.

M, H. Bennett, physician.
The names of three members

who hnil not missed a meeting In
"134 wero announced. They were"
Mmefl. Wasson. C"ln and Powell
Theso three will receive gifts from
tho ornn'zntlon.

Instnlln'on of officers wl'l tako
ilaco on Snnrlav afternoon Decem-bo-r

ICtVi nt 3"0 at tbo Woodman
Hall.' Tho off'cers of the I.ono

tnr T nd"o will ho Installed with
tho officers of the BrothoHwod.

Presentwero: Mmes. A. J. Cln,
J. P. Meador, Frank Powell, Her-
bert Fox, W. O. Wnsson, M. C.
Knowles, W. E. Cay. Jlmmlo
Hicks, N. R. Smith, S. Stlnson, I,.
TT. MoorJ, W.'W. McCormlck,Jknna

T

Peteflsh, Minnie Corcoran, J. Ti T
Allen and B. F, Tyson.

Jolccn CampbellHas
Xmas Birthday Party v

Joleen Campbell entertained a i
group of friends recently with a
birthday party. Christmas .decoro $,

"

tions were cornea out, a unrtsunaa
tree centering the dining table and ,

Christmas bell hanging from the t
cnanueucr witn streamers or red "
and greed to the corners of 'the to--
blc.

Packages brought by tho, guests
were placed on the .tree.. After,,,
games were played and pictures '8
taken of the guests at tho dining

the presentswere unwrappedt
and passedaround.

The birthday cako was decorated
In white and red with three can--:,

dies. Hot chocolate,cake, jello andi"i
Santa Claus favors filled with can-- r
dies were served to the following;

Mary Evelyn Johnson,Evelyn Ar- - f
nold, Wanda Lou Petty, Betty Jo A
Jenkins, Janice Dunagan,, Carrol :
Lynn Read, Castlcberry Campbell,:i .
Bennett Petty, Calvin LunnL-Camp- - fbell, Lorena Campbell.' x

Those sending presents yreitiii,
James Howard Lester, Marllynyj?
Youngblood, Dolores Cage, Dolores've''Hull and Hollls Yates.
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Did Your Mattress

JustHappento You?
Look your mattressIn the eyes. '

How did It get to bo your mattress?

You probably bought It years ago maybe when
you first started housekeeping with limited means '

back In the days when mattresseswere'just mat;
tresses. And you've been hanging..onto --It ever
since, becausea mattress Is something that you can't --

exactly put Into a waste basket. "

Good advice to a lot of people'would be: give your
old mattressn kick In the pants, and go .mattress--,
modern.

Come Into our store and take a test stretch on a
Simmons BEAUTYItEST and you'll see what no
mean. You'ir wonder how you've, ever slept on that l ,

old-tim- e, hard, lumpy affair at home. You'll almust '
go to sleep right In our store In BEAUTYItESI'S
down depths. The secret,of Its luxurious comfort?
837 tiny, sensitive Inner, springs embeddedIn fluffy
layers ofLfelt give buoyant,support . yield to Um - ..

' curves and turnsof your body , , completely relax-
ing every part.
A Christmas Gift of a Simmons mattress Is a gift
that wlU be enjoyed each night for years. Come Io
and let us show them to youl

SIMMONS INNER-SPRIN- G MATTRESSES

$16.95 55 $39.50

BARROW
, FURNITURE CO.

Phone850 205 Runnels
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, STORMY IMTEItVIEW
, "What do you mean7" I asked.
II "Are you suggesting lhat people
rtlll think I'm guilty?"

"No, no." Ho raited hla hand.
"I don't go as far aa that' I am
merely pointing out to you, In your
own Interest, Nicholas, that If you
attempt to rcsumo your former life
you must be prepared to encounter
a good deal of

I thought of the young man In
the teashop. "It wouldn't surprise
me," I observed. As Crcsswcll says,
there are always a certain number
of fools who enjoy being
malicious."

Boymour moved
In his chair. "I am afraid that
thingsaro even more difficult than
you Imagine. It Is very painful for
me to have to tell you so, but tho
general attitude amongst well,
amongst people who really matter

Is such that anysuccessful career
for you In this country will be prac
tically out of the question."

T put down my glass."Whom aro
you referring to?" I Inquired. "Tho
Prime Minister and the Archbishop
or

"I am speaking In absolute seri-
ousness.I had an Interview yester-
day with Lord Redland, who, as
you know, Is chairman of the
Ttoyal United Arts. He was very
ipset'about It all, and as consider-
ate as he could possibly be, but he
assured me that, in view of the

ellng In tho club, it was abso-
lutely essential that you should

nd In your resignation. Otherwise
Jio committee will expel you."

'Indeed!" I said slowly. 'And
what do you proposeto do about it?
You put tab up: In fact, you Insist-
ed" upon, my Joining tho place."

He shrugged his shoulders "My
dear Nicholas what can I do? As
a member of the Government,
possessa certain amount of influ
ence,but..."

But you naturally don't wish to
exerciseIt on behalf of a discredit
ea relation? ' i helped myself to a
clgaret from a box on the table,
"well, as far as I'm concerned,"I
added, "the Royal United Arts can
go to the devil. I don't care In the
leas; whether they expel me or not.

A you get out your Fall and
"Vlnto. clotlies have them
cleaned by the modern

DR1-SHEE- N

PROCESS
ot Better

We Orllrer

, No-D-L- ay

Cleaners
Phone 1170 .

WANTED
101 New Customers
Itevnrd: Reliable Service
oldest automobile firm IJij,'
Spring.

DIG SPRING
Auditorium

l'hr!0O
Garage
M. Wenti

ACROSS
. Fix or dennnd

as a price
1. Comet
I. Laks within a

coral 'InnU
I. Extravagant

tndulctftic
pleasure

orieaae
I tlezloa
,. Crustacean
I. Alcoholic

bavansa
I. Marries
- Vandal
:. Uuter covering
:. Urateful

Aeriform fluid
I. Imleflnlt.

pronoua
. Foralcn
. (lut
. Afternoon nap
. Short and to

the point
. tncloaura for

animals
Children's

(ami
, Cover with

nonconduc-
tor

Infant
The preitnt

time
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w
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By VICTOR BRIDGES

unpleasantness."

about

uncomfortably
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You can tell so, with my

'It la useless to take that line,
The commltteo have only acted as
any publlo body would
nave been compelled to do In the
circumstances. I have been In
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"Well, let's hearyour advice,'

formed, for instance, on the best
authority, that although the design
you submitted to the Board of
Works was regarded as exception
ally clever, there Is not the small
est chnnco of your being offered
the commission If such a thing
were even suggestedtheewould be
protests from all oer the country.

I laughed a triflo bltUrly. ' I ex
pect thero would," I sold. "What
the public really appreciates is

like the Albert Memor--

al" .
' I am afraid that It's an

occasion or-- JsVTng 'He got up
froui'hls chair and walked over .o
the hearth-ru- "For your own sake
I implore you to listen to reason
No one In your position can afford
to set himself up agulnst public
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HEALTH CHAMP3 OF 4--H

mht

BecauseDons Louise Paol, girl of Muscatine county,
Iowa, and Leland Monasmlth, lad from Jeraud county, 8. D.

ere to outstandingamong enants In the annual club health con-'e-

In Chicago, officials reverseda decision to have no Individual cham
lions this year and crowred the pair health king and queen of th
Jnlted States. (AssociatedPr PhAtM

opinion. I warn you that if you at
tempt to do so the results will be
disastrous. All your respectable
friends will cut you, you will get
no work, and you will bo unable to
earn a living. In six months time,
when it is too late, you will be
curslngourself for not having ac-

cepted my advice." a

I looked at him thoughtfully.
This outburst of eloquencewas so
foreign to his character that I
couldn't help wondering what lay
behind It.

"Well, lot's hear your advice," I
said: "So far you've done nothing
but prophesy."

He came back to his former seat.
"There Is only one thing to be done
You must leave England and make
a fresh start In some other coun
try. After all, you are still quite
young and abilities such aa yours
are bound to bring j ou to tho front.
Here it would be quite hopelessfor

PA'S SON-m-LA- W
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you, but In America or France
am of course, that you
will change your name see no
reason why you build
yourself up most successful ca-
reer. If you are willing to adopt
this I, for my part,
ready to assist you "

In a sudden Illuminating flash
perceivedclearly enoughwhat Sey-
mour was driving at. All he really
wanted was definite assurance
that I would disappear. Provided
I was safely out of the way
scandal and gossiparoused by my
trial would soon begin to die down,
and in a little while the

fact that was first cousin to
rising and ambitious politician

would have faded conveniently
from the publlo memory.For a mo-
ment was almost too amused to
be angry.

"How you proposeto assist
me7" 1 Inquired.
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reMfu!. m't know MwetW how
yoUar but, should iwU
agmo mat most or tno capital you
hava.will ba. tin by the
ecftioryour dofonse. Well, am
not rich man far from It but
at the samo time am to
act as ns I can. If you
wilt be sensible enough to do as
suggest will tend Cresswell
chequefor the wholo of your legal
expenses. The only
make Is that In order to give your--

sou lair cnanco you will er
abandontho nama of Trench and

leavoEngland at ones."
fought

longing to kick him round the
room, '

In
quired sure
there's nothing else you want to
say?"

He shook his head."I think that
covers everything."

"Well, I don't!" threw the
stump of my clgaret Into the flro-plnc- e

and rose to my feet. "I always
thought you pompoussnob,
out am at least give you the
credit of that you might
have have traces of decency
and courage. beendragged
this hideous mess through no fault
or my own, and at the very time
when I'm most in need of little
help and all you can

about Is your own blasted

(To Be
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kj,iiALD WANLADS PAY
One insertionS 8a line. 5 lino minimum.
Each successive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per

issue, over 6 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:.10c per line, per issue.

of Thanks':Do per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays BP. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A. specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payable in advanco or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I 'Lost nnd Found
LOST Rod Irish male getter, Sat

"Urday, plain buckskin collat;
white mark oh throat. Notify
Halliburton Cementing Co. Fhon
eoa. .iDerai reward.

LOST Small wire-haire- d terrier:
black and white with tan nose.
Notify Harry Hurt, First Nation-a-

.Bank' for reward.
Personals

WISH contact with truck drivers
Who were presentwhen Plymouth
coupo was wrecked G miles east
manton wcancsany kov. j. u
O. Franklin. Big Sprjng. '

Woman'sColumn
ONE. week special: Nu-Pa- d per-

manent tli Vogue Art perman-
entfl. 11.50: 2 for J250: real art
$2; sets 25c; brow and lash dye
Z5c. Tonsor Beauty enop. zuz
Alain.

. tola's Bell's Beauty Shop
In Leslie Tohmas' Barber shop;
guaranteed permanents $1 to
$7.30; shampoo 15c and 25c; fin
ger wave 15c to 25c. Free per
manent to first customer Satur
day morning.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11

SEVERAL reliable young men me--

cnahlcaliy inclined win Do se-

lected bv the Dr. O. F. Schock
organization to train for Diesel
engine work. Must do willing 10
studv 10 hours weekly until qual
ified. Give occupation and ref
erence. Address Box OFS, care
Herald.

FINANCIAL

IS Bos. Opportunities 16

INCOME property; 4--
houses; double garage & garage
apartment; income WO month
Box 1283. city.

AN A--l drue store and sandwich
store; excellent location; dolnjr
profitable business; management
leaving alter xmu. 11 uueresica
addressBox SPH, Herald.

FOR SALE

?G Miscellaneous 26

Cheap, 12 gungo Winchester han.-morle-

pump shotgun. See Jim-
my Hicks, Domino Hall. 114 E
Second.

About 8 or 10 tons of unhcaded
maize In ,ho, bundle. Dr G S
True. Office "phone 40; residence
R08.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods 27

Wnl to buy half bed or day bed.
Call 210.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 82

THREE largo rooms, furnished
npartment; no small children.304
Lancaster St.

NTCELY" furnished apartments.
can Mrs. c. L. Williamson, iiou
Main St. PhoneG2.

Tluee room apartment furnished
Office phone 49. Residence898.

fT.'o 2 room and one 1 room apart
ments. All bills paid, Apply 1211
7taln St.

Modern apartment for rent. Call
HI Atyfor'd St.

SI Bedrooms 34
VERY nice bedroom; phone 102O--

404 Lancaster St.

Whirligig
I continued ntau PUtt I 1

!va taxation while it la struggling
o get on Its feet.
Secretary Morgcnthau's skill In

-- anting the financial situation is
' great comfort to FDR, and ho
' as Bald so." Tho treasury head

-- cs no difficulty In financing the
vised program provided it Is not
plsntly revised upward by con--

T2Ss"bjr passing the bonusnnd" en--
rglng relief appropriations.

Voblem
A consolidation of the multiple
Tencles engaged In public

work Is In the cards. It

SPECIAL)
Hulr Cut, Shampoo,Shave and
Tonia for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON DARBKB

SHOP
Next Door (o Poitofftce

TT

DR- - O. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Letter Fteker Bldg.
-- KkT . Big- - Spring

If 27

Card

LEGAL NOTICE

ROAD NOTICE TO LAND
OWNER

In the matter of tho PeUtlon of
P. F. Cantrcl) and other for a
Public Road In tho County of How
ard
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To George C. Bauer of Wayne
County, Michigan, Lena Flecncr, n
romo sole, C. F. Bauer, w. T. Ja-
cobs, and J. J. Scott, all of Tarrant
County, Texas:

TAKE NOTICE, that the under-
signedJury, appointed by the Com-
missioners' Court of Howard
County, Texas, to lay out and sur-
vey a Public Road, as petitioned
for by P. F. Cantrell and others
beginning at point whero N boun-
dary line of city limits of Big
Spring cuts tho E. boundary line
of Sec. 42, Blk. 32, Twp. of tho
T. & P. Ry. Co. Survey In Howard
County, Texas, and running to
point In N. boundary lino of Fair
mont Ave , which said point Is due
North of the NW. corner of Blk. 54
of tho Bauer Add. to tho City of
Big Spring, Texas, and to assess
tho damages resulting from the
establishmentof said rond, wIU on
the 18th day of December 1934, in
discharge of our said duty, meet
upon the following premises, to
which each of you has some claim
or title, t: Northeast one--

fourth of section vi, diock m.
Twp. T. & P. Ry. Co.Purvey
in Howard County, Texas,and will
then and there proceed to assesj
any damageB to which eachof you
may be entlUed on account of the
laying out of said puonc Koaa, ana
you are hereDy requested ana re
utred to Droduco to us a state

ment In writing of the damages.If
any claimed by each of you and all
evidenceswhich you may desire to
offer in relation to sucn damages
and do and perform such other
acts as may be necessaryana law
ful in the nremlses.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we
have hereunto set our hands this
17th day of November 1934.

K. I COUK
S. A. HATCHCOCIC
W. W. INKMAN
L. S. PATTERSON
FOX STRIPLIN

Jurors.

already has beenannounced that
Chief Coordinator Donald Rlchberg
was looking Into the situation and
much stress was laid on the fact
over 50 bureaus are now letting
contracts of one sort or another.

There has been some talk of a
new cabinet post. This is not a
new idea but it has been brushed
off and brought un, to date by Re
let Administrator Marry nop--

klns It would bo called tho De
partment of Public Welfare and
would take In public works, re'if
veteran's administration, public
health, education,etc.

As Hie New Deal program Is now
shaplnc up these functions of gov
ernment vtrv easily could bo put
under ono roof.

The big Question mark Is per.
onal ambition. Already, some of

the undercover nulllngs nnd haul-Ini-rs

betweenFDR's chief aides for
a most favored place In the spot
light have beenbared to the public
eye. Creation of a new cabinet
iob easily could start such a bitter
Internecine row for tho honor as to
Ueflnltclv upset the "happy famllv"
idea. Also the Republicans would
cry, "Bureaucracy!"

A consolidated"emergency"setup
Is more In the cards. Whenono con-

siders unemployment Innuranco,
the concessionthat federal aid has
become a chronic problem, and the

scope of public
works, the "emergency"agencyun-
doubtedly will become permanent
sooner or later.

Harmony-E-ven
though most of the obser-

vers think President Roosevelt Is

headed leftward again when he
next goes definitely on record,
some of tho political are
(jetting n bit of consolation out of
the current "truce" between the
New Deal and big business.

They say a personcan bo a Con-

servative nround Washington now-nda-

nnd not bo comn'etelv m--
tradscd. Dulote tones and bashful
modulation arc the only require
ments of the day.

Cynics nre anticipating an out
burst of heavy baritone cry
shortly,

Nnvnl
Tho friends of Federal Housing

Administrator James Moffett are
grooming him to be Secretary of
the Navy, This Is predicted prim-
arily on the ill health of Claude
Swanson, Who now holds the
bridge, and a belief he soon will
want to retire.

Some of these rumors huve been
traced back to shipping circles.
Others appear to have been In-

spired by government press agents
who are NOT press-agentln-g for
tne federal Housing Administra-
tion.

One thing Is certain, There Is no
unanimity among the shipbuilders.
Should Secretary Swansonever re.
linguist) tho reins a lot of the
vards-and-doc-k men would carry
the banner forAssistant Secretary
Henry Roosevelt.

Ruali
One Ihlnlg very certain. Con-gre-

Is going to have to act very
fast after It gets here next month

on the ouesilon-o-t federal relief,
As bt Nov. 15, Belief Administra-

tor Hopkins had MO,000,000 In
sight. This Includedall tho money
President Rooseveltcould divert to
him from RFC and elsewhere.

Expenditures aro progressing at
the rate of nearly $135,000,000 a
month. Along about February lJ
all tho money for doles, work re-
lief nnd bread lines will be ex-

hausted.

SctfJp
Public Works Administration and

White Houso officials are being
congratulated all around on tho
new Executive Offices. The west
wing of tho Whlto House, follow-
ing Its third alteration rlnce the
start of tho Hoover administration,
now combinesa beautyand dignity
heretofore unattalncd with suffi-
cient space to housethe staff com-
fortably.'

Assurances havo been given
there will bo no, recurrence of the
lasco wh'ch nesrlv ruined the

Federal Archives building.
After this magnificent structure

was erected to houseand everlast-
ingly preserve national documents
which will become historic, It was
discoveredthe planners had ne-

elected to provide for any shelves
on which to embalm the stnto pa-
pers. A hasty PWA loan of sever
al mllllpn dollars provided lha steel
shelving.

Eternal
A recent visitor to a southern

resort reports he was being es-

corted around tho grounds by on
assistant hotelmanager.

They came on an oak treo In
which a plaqueannounr'n'i tho tree
had beenplanted by Calvin Cool
Idee. The visitor wns Interested.

"Oh, yes," said the hotel man.
"That's the third treo. The first
one died and we planted another.
Then It died. Wo Justplanted that
one a few weeks bko."

Notes
Democratic leadersare Watching

for signs of party Insurgency
among their own conservatives . .

Tom McCarter has exposed Intern-
al revenue "fixers" to a grand
Jury . A permanent aviation com
mission is In sight.. Brazilian man
ganesemay get an edge on Soviet
ore In the American market..Each
state will soon be called upon to
take care of Its own unemploy-ables- .

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Violntors
The law that government em

ployes shall receive "no remuner
ation from other sources Is more
honored In the breach than the
observance.Informed New Yorkers
sav there are literally hundreds of
federal workers especially on the
staffs of NRA and various com
missions who are collecting both
from Uncle Sam and their regular
employers. Mostly they've beenlent
by corporationswho still pay their
salaries becausethe government
can't support them In their accus-
tomed style. Technically they give
their tlmo but In many casesthov
collect expense money from the
treasury which brings them within
the scope of the law.

Keen observerspredict a Roman
holiday when congresscstches on.
They shudder to think what would
happen for instance If Huev Long
or Homer Bono should discover
that men In the pay of communica
tions companies are wotltlng for
the Communications commission.
The fact that such men know
more about the businessthan any-
one else Isn't expected to soften
the roar of the legislative lio-'- s

on tho scent of corporate prcv.
This nnglo makes comnnnl"s

which havo lately been asked to
loan executivesfor the pood of the
causodoubly cautious.They're tak-
ing darn good enre that their men
don't accenta nickel of government
cash. Kvcn so thev winco at tho
thoueht of the senate's probable
reactions.

Invited
Flnairlal sharps rate Ambassa-

dor Bingham's latctt nlea for
merican cooperation as un-
usually significant. Thev sav he's
trying hard to convincetho British
they can deal with FDR without
risk that any agreement they mav
reach with him will be repudiated
later.

Europe has beentwice shy of
dickering with American Presi-
dents Hlnce it burned Its fingers
by taking Woodrow Wilson too lit
erally. Its hard to persuade lor- -

elgn leaders that tho Senatewon't
tear up the tracks'after thev nuiiu
the road. Blnkham and others
havo been conducting a quiet but
thorough camna'gn to prove that
FDR Is no Wilson and that the
nation is so solldlv behind hlro th
Senatewouldn't dare tear un any
document that bore his stamp.

This campaign Is preliminary to
Bcrlous conversation about Inter-
national monetary Btnblllzallon,
Things nro moving In that direc-
tion behind tho scenes. Franco and
her gold bloc ullles have privately
been Invited to the dance along
with Britain. -
Backdrop

Now York Ironically calls It reul
sporting of Senator Elmer Thomas
to allow business two months, to
bring the country back to prosper-
ity before he and his fnflatlon'iry
friends Btart shooting the works.

Conservativesdon't like this gift
horse ono little bit, No responsible
authority Is rash enough to predict
miracles of recovery by February
and Insiders frankly believe the
senator Is simply preparing an ef-

fective backdrop against which to
stage his monetary drama,

Distinction
Well-poste-d sources undeistand

the Federal Reserve has an unus
ual experiment with security loans
up its sieeve Dili nasni quite de
cided whether to trot It out. If it
does develop you'll probably hear
yells from Wall Street.

For the first time a distinction
may be made between securities
pledged for stock market credit
and thoseput up as collateral for,

CLIQUOTESQUIMOS
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' "Cllaout Esaulmocs". to bo presentedat tho Settles hotel Decern-
her 15, havo long lcon considered
this era.. Not unlilio tho minstrels
try chnrmlng their hearers and propagating love for n new tpe of
entertainment aro tho membersof "Cllnuot Esqulmocs" offering their
music in ineir initial appearance

other purposes. The maximum
loan value for the former category
Is fltcd at present at 55. The
Federal Reserve could chango tills
but isn't likely to in tho near fu-

ture. Instead it's said to bo think-
ing of encouraging
loans by allowing .them a higher
Collateral value perhaps as much
ns 75 of market quotations.

Gains
Anti-Ne- Deal pessimists got

scant comfort from recent statis-
tics of business gains. Hero are i

few samples of percentage Im
provements In earnings for various
groups In tho first three-quarte- of
1934 as against the same period In
1933. Auto company earnings are
up to 14, chemical companies bv
45, offlco equipment companies
by 157. tobacco by 16(1, mines
and metalsby 360. Thirteen steel
companies converted a deficit of

,700,000 into a profit of $12,900,--
000.

The ultimate stand In lonely and
envied grandeau with an earnings
loss of 11 in the same period.

Backslide:
Moro and more sources are

plucking un courage to give the
utilities a hand. The Na

tional associationof manufacturers
is the latest organization to toko
up tho cudgels publicly. And Wall
Street Is amused to note that Wln- -

throp Aldrlch of all people the or-
iginal New Deal banker hasspok
en out against the danger of
crowding the power companiestoo
hard.

New York, Is pleased with other
evidence that Mr. Aldrlch Is no
longer tho "evangelist" he was call
ed. His argument for a direct dole
Instead ofwork relief finds warm
support not only among financial
leaders but also among right
wingers within the administration,

Genero-us-
Santa Claus will bring an un

usual number offat financial plums
to good little rich boys and girls
this year. A good many wealthy
folk are planning to bestow trusts
on relatives. There's a reason for
this wave of generosity. The new
gift tax goes in to effect January
1st and transfers must be made
before then to duck It.

.

Sitlelinhts
Inside estimates Indicate that

fire lorses for 1934 will be the
smallest In 17 years. . There's been
a quiet boom In fire Insurance
stocks partly for this reason and
partly because their Investment
portfolios nro doing nab'e Cig-

arette consumption is figured at
123.000,000 000 this year a 10
gain rt Is more monev to spend
or moro casesof nerves?

Copyright McCIure
Newspaper Syndicate.

Football
(Continued PTom Page 1)

with the receiver absolutely In the
clear.

Cordiil's smashing end runs were
poison to tho El Pnsoans. Tho Tig-
ers rarely stopped the great gal-
loping back.

Coburn, Steer tackle, was real
ly the hero of the day. The score
stood 12 to 7 In favor of Big Spring
in the third quarter and the Tig-
ers were right on the J31g Spring
goal. A touchdown wouldhave put
them In the lead. It was a case
where ono realized tho value of
point after touchdown.

Heineman tucked the leatherun
der his arm and dovo at the Steel
line. It vas the fourth down and
ho, fumbled on .tho goal stripe, Co-bu-m

recovering for Big Spring.
Wilson, Coburn and Sam Flow.

ers weie best on tho defense for
Big Spring. Neel played a greatde
fensive game In the backs.icld.
also Captain Bob Flowcts. Cordill
was a sure nd mighty tackier.

urunner anu uoouricn were je--
fenslve stars In tho Tiger second-
ary. Davis stood out in the line.

An estimated live thousand fans
witnessed the game. Tho weather
was clear Tuit cool enough to make
it an Ideal football day.

Big Spring, Touchdowns3, points
after touchdowns 1. First downs 8
Pasiesattempted 5, Passes com-
pleted 0. Passes intercepted by4,
Yards gained from pasting 0, Yards
gained from scrimmage 249. Yards
lost from scrimmage 7, Fumbles 3.
Own fumbles recovered 1, Punts,
number of 5. Punts, distance 263.
Punts, returned 31, Penalties 0,
Yards lost, from penalties 25,
Klckoffs, number of 3. KIckbffs,
distance of 146. Klckoffs, returned
by 63. .

El Paso; Touchdowns 1, points
after touchdown 1. First downs 7.
Passesattempted 19. Passes com-
pleted 5. Passes Intercepted 1,
Yards gained passing SI. Yards
gained from scrimmage 122, Yards

COURTENETS' SHINE
PARLOR

bow moved to
113 Runnels

Newsstand aO, TebaccM

ns ono of tho fliiBt archestrns of
of old. who went about thecoun

Mere.

lost from scrimmage9. Fumbles 1.
Own fumbles recovered 0. Punts,
number of G. Punts, dlstanco 161.
Punts returned by 37. Penalties,
number of 4. Yards lost penalties
30. Klckoffs 3, Klckoffs, distance
of 156. Klckoffs, returned by 86.

Officials: Referee,Cantrlll (TCU)
Umpire, Murphy (McMurry);.Head-
linesman, Baumgartncr (Texas);
Field Judge, Phillips, (Texas).

Dozens of congratulatory mes-
sages to coachesBrlstow, Brown,
Moffett and Steer team been pour
ing In hore.

First Quarter Heineman kicked
to Cordill on tho ten and he re-

turned to twenty-fiv-e, stopped by
Bunner. Cordill punted to Heine-
man on his forty returned five
yards- downed by Mills. Cisnero's
tried right tackle for ro gain. On
fako reverse Bunner thrown for
yard loss on El Paso 39. Clsnero'a
punted out on fifty partially block
ed. Cordill failed gain stopped by
Taylor on spinner. Cordill went off
tackle to a touchdown. Failed tn
convert. Score Big Spring 6, El
Paso 0.

Neel kicked to Davis on the
fifteen and ho returned to tho 29
where stopped bv Jones. On at
tempted reverse Brunner lost two.
Stopped byHare. Bunner on at
tempted reverse lost two stopped
by Hare, Bunner no gain.
Heineman kicked to Neel on tho
35 and he returned El Paso 45
Neel made ten on wide left end
run. Cordill hit right tackle for
thrco yards. Play called back, both
of sides. Neel went off own left
tackle for two to the 46. Neel went
wide to right but failed gain. Hare
slipped off left tackle for one yard
to El Paso 40. Neel passedto Cor
dill Incompletebut El Paso off!de.
Hare tore to the right side of field
run out on the six stripe by Davis
for a first down. Hare smashed
center for three stoppedby Davis.
Hare went through left tackle to
the two stripe. Neel went wav to
left to the one half yard line. Hare
hit center toscore.Cordill failed to
kick point Big Spring 12, El Paso
0.

Neel kicked to Heineman on
the ton and he went to the fifty
stoppedby Cordill and Neel. Quar-
ter ends.

Second quarter Heineman tried
passInterceptedby Cordill on Steer
30. Cordill picked up to tho thirty
five. On off tackle slantHare made
four. Cordill went to Bengal forty
five but Big Spring offsldo and
ball put on Steer thirty four. Cor
dill went through left tackle to
forty. Cordill punted over Tiger
goal. Davis went tljrough line to
own twenty six. Heineman swamp
ed for no gain. Heineman drive
at center good for one yard. Heloe-
man punted to Neel on the Big
Spring forty and he returned five
ards. Haro fumbled and Divt

recovered for El P'so on tho B'g
Spring forty seven. Heineman pass
ed to Crysler who was down on
"Steer th'rty three bv Neel Heine--
man shot pass to Thomas on the
Big Spring 20 stoppedby Neel after
Bengals made first down Heine-ma- n

ran wide nnd tried pass
knockeddown by Cordill. Heineman
tried another pass knocked down
by Bob Flowers. Heineman tried
another pass intercepted by Ssm
Flowers who went to the Big
Spring twenty. Cordill punted to
Heineman on the El Paso thirty
five nnd ho was downed bv Bob
Flowers on the El Paso 49, Heine--
man tried pass to Brunner incom
plete. Heineman completedpass to
Thomason tho Steer40 andhe took
It to tho 34 befoie being Btopped
by Neel. On a reverse Brunner
pained seven yards around right
end, Wesslnger went around right
end to the six yard line. He tried
left end for yard loss. Wesslnger
hit line for one yard. Brunto'
made It to the one yaid stripe and
Heineman went through left tackle
to score. Hrlnemn converted
Pcore Slg Spring 12 El Paso 7.
Heineman kicked to Cordill on the
flvo nnd ho returned twenty five.
Cauhlegained three. Endhalf.

Third quarter Heineman kicked
to Cordill on tho five and ho re
turned to tho thirty one. Hare slip- -

IT WAS

700
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yards gain. Cordill went through
tackle for first down on Bovine
forty three but play called back
and Big Spring penalizedfive yards
for off side, Neel went over left
guard for no gain. Chrdlll picked up
four at left tackle but play called
bock and Steerspenalized five for
off uldo. Hare went out of bounds
on Big Spring forty five for first
down. Neel gained one yard
through line Cordill went to fifty
but Big Spring penalized five off
sldo ball on forty. Neel stoppedby
Tavlor for no gain. Hare no gain.

"TCordlll kicked to Wclssenger on
the flvo but play called back both
off side. Cordill kicked to Wcls
senger on the twenty and ho re1.

turned to thirty downedby Coburn.
On off tackle play Helnemnn went
to own thirty nlno Welssongcr
"alncd to tho forty three. Heine-ma-

picked up six yards on lat
eral. Wclssenger Tlgor half
knocked out on next play and car
ried off field by team mato Heine--
man. Heineman swamped at nn
scrimmage for no gain. Heineman
tried center for no ga'n. Ho'ncma'
nttempted passto Crysler who was
In clear but ho muffed It. Ba't went
over on downs and Hare picked up
two yards over center. Tigers
assessed fifteenyard penalty for
dlpplnt and bnll on B'g Soring
forty six, Neel tried pass Intercept
ed by Heineman who was downed
on Steer forty four. Heineman on
lateral to Thomas lost yard but
nlav cnllcr back both off side,
Heineman tried pass over center
knocked down by Neel. Heineman
tried another pass knocked down
bv Cordill. Heineman kicked to
Big Spring ten nnd Nell thought
ball would either bounce over or
be killed by El Paso but ball
hounced llchtlv against h's leg and
El Pasoman down fast on the nlav
and fell on the ball. Tigers ball on
tho B'g Spring ten. Heineman mado
five through line. Heineman went
to one stripe fa'ling bv Inchesmake
first down. Heineman fumbled at
the poal lino and Coburn recovered
for Steerson 3 "ard l'no as nuarte-ende-d

Score Big Spring 12, El
Paso 7.

Fourth quatrcr Neel kicked to
Helnemnnwho was downed on B'g
Spring 37 by Wilson. Heineman
lateraled to Davis who fumbled but
TIfers recoveredon Big Spring 41
Heineman trieda pass which was
intercepted by Bob Flowers out of
bounds. Play called back. Heine-ma- n

tried another passwhich was
knockeddown bv Neel. Cord'll took
Heinemans low bullet llko kick on
his thirty but was downed In
tracks. It was a beautiful catch
when Cordill stepped into the can-
nonball like kick which was about
nhoulderhiirh. Hare dashedthroifh
left tackle for throe yards on the
next play Hare fumbled but recov
ered for a two yard loss. Cordill
went off tackle to Steer 42. For
first down. Cordill tumbled and
Heinemanrecoveredfor El Pasoon
own forty. Heineman tried pass
and It was Intercepted by Neel on
fifty who returned It to the fortv--
three. Hare made nine off tackle
to Tiger 35. Neel failed gain. Cor-
dill whipped through line for first
down on EI Paso 30. Cordill went
through line to the 19. Hare smash
ed over tackle for two yards. Mills
picked up to the ten. Hare no
gain. Neel started to left but hit
hard no gain. Tho ball went over
on downs and Davis trained one at
center for Bengals. Heineman al
most got away on the side linebut
was downed bvNeel on the forty.
On next play El Paso drew B yard
nenaltv off s'de. Crysler tried pass
Incomplete. Heineman tried an
other pass Incomplete. Another
heavo by Heineman Intercepted by
Cordill on El Pnso forty anil he
walloped like a hugo streak of
lightning across Tiger goal line.
Neel kicked tho extra point. Score
Big Soring 19. E! Paso 7.

Neel kicked to Heineman and he
was almost loose before being
down oi own forty seven.Captain
Bob Flowers of the Steers and
Crysler, Tiger left end, were ban
ished from tho gnmo for fighting.
On Inst play of game Heineman
smothered one yard loss. Final
score Big Spring 19, El Paso 7.

Starting lineup: Big Spring:
Mills, lo; Coburn, It; Vines, lg; 3.
Flowers, c; Wilson, rg; Darwin
rt; Jones,re; B. Flowers, qb; Neel,
rh; Cordill, lh; Hare fb.

El Paso: Crysler, le; Keating, It;
Taylor, lg; Dwyer, c; Attel, rg;
King, rt; Thomas.(CapU re;
Helnemnn q; Brunner, rh; Good
rich, lh; Clsneros, fb; Moore.

Informal Members At
Mrs. ShinePhilips'

Mrs. Shine Philips was hostess
to tho members of the Informal
Bridge club Friday afternoon for
a delightful session.

Mrs. Van Glcson madehigh score
for membors and Mrs. A. E. Ser--
vico for guests.Other guestswere:
Mmes. W, E. N, Phillips, C. A.
Bulot, and D. W, Webber.

Members present were: Mmes, J,
N, Young, V. Van Qleson, C. W.
Cunningham,Homer McNew, Steve

GOOD TO SEE
OR MORE

Big Spring fans board theFootball Special
for El Paso, just to "root'1 for our own high
school's winning team. Those boys rate it
and more, and it's right that we stay behind
them win or lose.

There is another battlebeing fought In old
JBIg Spring. Aro wo big enough to cope with
Depression'sproblems? We canand we will,
just as soon as we decide to constructively
supportconstructivebusinessoperationseven
though the cost Is a few pennies more.
There are many good reasonswhy you will
like to trade at:

Flew's Service Stations
2nd Ss Scurry Phone81

4th ft JokiwoB FhwM 1914

MM rm v
Where mereIs No

Perish, Reverend

Services

Churches

Topics

FinST rnESBYTEKIAN
'A Winsome Picture of God" Is

tho topic at tho First Presbyterian
church, Sunday morning by the
pastor, flov. J. C. Thorns. Special
music under the direction of Miss
Jeanctto Barnett, organist.

"Tho Master Colling" will be the
theme at the evening hour at 7:30.

Sunday school meets at 9:45 a.
m. under the direction of Mr. Allen
Hodges, superintendent.

Tho Younp People's Vesper wl'l
bo held at 6 30 p. m. Mrs. D. B.
Strlplln, sponsor.

FHIST METHODIST
.... C. Alonro Blckley, pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 sum.
11 a. m. Dr. Bradford Knapo.

Pres'dent of Tech college will
speak.

Sneclnl music by the choir.
6:30 p. m. The young peoples

grmins will meet.
7:30 p. m. Preaching, subpect:

"Expecting Somethingto Happen".
You are welcomeat this church.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOrAt
Church school at 9:45. Morning

praver and addressbv lay reader
H. S Faw at 11 o'clock.

CllUltCII OF CHRIST
11th and Main Street

Servicesfor Sunday, December9,
1934:

Bible Study 9:45 a. m.
Worship and Sermon 10:45 a. m.
Sermontopic: "Tho Good Samari-

tan."
Young People'sMeeting 6 p. m.
Evening Services7 p. m.
Sermon topic: "The Doctrine of

Christ."
"A most hearty welcome awaits

you."
Melvln J. Wise, Minister.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
Bible BChool at 9:45. Lesson re

view of 7th, 8th, 8th chapters of
Romans.Preaching 11 a. m. by
Evangelist Gilbert Wilson, "Revive
Us Again," and at 7:30 on evan
gelistic sermon.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Services at Settles Hotel at 11

o'clock each Sunday morning. Sub-
ject, "God. the Only Cause and
Creator."

FIRST CHRISTIAN
The church will observe regular

Woman's Day meeting with mis-
sionary sermons delivered by the
pastor, Rev. S. J. Shettlesworth
both morning and evening and spe
cial music lor the occasion.

E. FOURTH STREET BAPTIST
Rev. J. P. Hardesty of McCauley.

Texas will fill the pulpit at both
services Sunday 11 a. m. and 7:15
p. m.

Cecil Floyd will direct the choir
with Miss Mlna Franke at the pi
ano.

Men Braver ia Dentist's Chair

AKRON, O. (UP) Contrary to
belief by many, men can really
"tako It" better In the dentist'
chair than women. Miss Lynn
nyrae, dental assistantto Dr. L. J.
Wehr here, said In an interview.
Don t let anyone tell you women

aren't 'afraid of being hurt'," Miss
Nyme sold.

Strnnged ricked Apple Crop

NORWAY, Me. (UP) Luck was
what Harry Goodwin called it. He
was on his way to gatherhis late
apple crop, when he found a man
making a hurried last minute In
spection of the trees. The stranger
had picked them and was about
to tuke the apples away. Goodwin
thapked him for his thoughtful-nes- s

and he (Goodwin) took them
home.

Ford, George Wllke, J, D. Biles
and W. W. Inkman.

Mrs. Wllke will be the next:
noaicsa.
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Vision reoplc

"Whero there Is no vl&m.,iM"

Says Wilson

people perish," said Her, Ollwr ':

Wilson In sounding the sermon'ky--
nolo Friday eveningat tho Kuil5
menlnll8t tabernacle.

He took hl.i text from H Kings A
0:1-1- ?. Proverbs 39!18. He recall
that EThhn nnd Mb eermnts' vttr
surroundedby'cnemlea andthat the
servant could see nothing hut en-

emies. Ellsha prayed and tho ser-
vant was shown the protecting In-

fluence of God.
"It Is men with vision whd are

successful. It Is easy to become
discouraged unless we have faith
In God," said Roy. Wilson.

tie auuoa mai mose wno present
ed tho word of God'received a
blessing. Slnneja nre not' com-
manded to come nnd hear the
word, ho said, but It Is the Chrle--
tlnns duty to spread the gospel.

"Tho best news." he Mid. "tnat
ever fell upon mortal,man Is that
a Savior has' diednnd men do not
have to die In their sins.

'Wo nro saved to serve. We are
saved to tell others Of Jesus and
his power to serve. Where there s
no vision the people perish. Thou-
sands are going to hell because
Christian people neglect to tell
them of God nnd his plan, of sal-
vation.

'It Is eTeat to win a wavward
prodigal and make him "obedient,
but It is the greatestthing of alt
to win a soul to Jesus.

'Let us be, the Ibvlng hands that
wilt reach down and help those
buried In the debris of sin before '
it is too late.

'We, as American people have
let worldly things crowd out our
spiritual lives until our lives arenot
examples to lead others to God.
We mustret a lofty vision of God.
He has the power to save at all
times. Then wo must a vlsn--v

of Jesus, his heavenly home, his
sinless life his crucifixion that
wo might be lifted from the depths .

of sin.
'We must get a vision of hell.

There are already souls in hell and
If we could hear theirwalling wo
would bo more concerned. We
must get a vision of heaven, tho
homo where we can everlive with.
Jesus,where we never be sep--"
nrated from those who have gone
on before.

'I am going there, but I don't
wont to go there just alone. I
wont to spend my life telling oth-
ers of Jesus," he concluded,.

s
Co-E- Wonted Lunch

SEATTLE (UP) University ot
Washington sorority and women's
dormitory residents decided 12:30
a. m. was too early to have to be
in on occasionor important- dances
or other social functions. The7
petitioned the Dean of Women for
permission to stay out until, 2

m.. so that they might ham

A

get

and

will

time enough for food afterward. "

GLOUCESTER, Mass. (UP) -
Miss Savllla Weber, 20, of Nlagaia
Falls, N.TTTTlaVobthanks to-- "

the way In which aha crosted;her
t's and dotted her I's. D. Joseph '

Lyle, 34, candidate for alderman.
Is a handwriting expert, wanting
a secretary, he conducted a con
test In which 200 applicants, com-
peted. He chose Miss Weber.

i
Woodrow Echols, Barstow.-slop--pe-d

here'Saturdayfor a brief visit. v

He hod been to Dallas and was en-ro-ute

hme-- He has. several rela-
tives around Coahoma, , ,

Annoncing--

We wish to expressour gratitude
and appreciation for the beautiful
floral offerings and tenderness
shown us during our greatsorrow,

Mrs. J. A. Boykin and children.
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ALENDAR
i , Tuesday

,Gat Club Mrs. Harold Parks,

V yMiltmu Brldtjo Club Mrs. P.
. uerty,Hostess.

Tuesday lAinchcon Club Mrs.
,Wf W. Inkman, hostess.

Mia Art Brldgo, Club Miss Len- -
wm aoh Biacic, Hostess.

Congenial Brldgo Club Mrs.
uns jvnaerson,nostess.

South onl P.-T.- Fathers'
igM party school building.

N.M.C. Auction Bridge Club
oars. Jim vnapman, Hostess.

Garden Club City Federation.

P.-T.- Council meeting high
scnooi ouiwing.

Historical Museum Ass'n. meet
ing at i the Musoum building.

'American Legion Auxiliary Mrs.
J. T. Brooks, hostess.

y.T.yVJLs unreported.

v Wednesday
Ideal Brldgo club Mrs. George

WliKe, Hostess. I

if '
BlUobonnet Club Mrs. It. L. Car

penter, Hostess.

Justamero Bridge Club Mrs. H.
w. Leeper, hostess.

, J6lly Times'-Bridg- Club unre--
P9rted. ,

rThursday
Brldgette Club; unreported.

West Ward P.-T.- meeting at
tno school house.

Afternoon Duplicate Class
Crawford Hotel.

Friday
Triangle NIt'.t Club Mrs. Omar

Pitman, hostess.

Thimble Club Mrs. F. D. Wil-
son! hostess.

Lucky 13 Bridge Club Mrs
Hayes Stripling, hostess.

Friday Contract Club Mrs. Ira
Th'urman, hostess.

Parliamentary Club Crawford
Hotel.

Saturday.
Hyperion Club Mrs. J. T,

Brooks,hostess.

ADMITTED TO BAR.
Joe A. Faucett, son of Mr. and

Mrs Joe M. Faucettwho graduated
this year In, law at Lcbannon,
Tcnn., has passed the Texas bar
and is now licensed to practice
law In the Btatc. Mr. FaucettIs in

t$m
19.
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abovoare tlio Vienna
of singing pojs and the world's oldest will
feature hero with one of tho immortal Franz Schu-
bert's sweetestoperas evening in tho

SweetestOperas Franz
Schubert FeatureAppearance

Vienna Choir Bqy Here

One of the-- of the Im-

mortal Franz Schubert's operas,
seldom heard In this country be
cause Its makes It Impos-
sible for leading opera
to make an entire program, will
headline tho Vienna Choir Eovs' re
cital program at the Big Spring
municipal auditorium next Friday
night under auspices of tho hlgn
school girls' pep squad.

Tlio little onc-n- opera Is "A
Song From Old Vienna," one of
Schubert's sweetest creations It
comprises one-thi- of the Choir
Boys' program Presented In New
York, the and nalve--
ness of tho choir boys In their
presentation of tho great Schu
bert's on tho openlnc
of their American tour, made such
a hit that it was substituted for
"VVeddlngday By Lanternlteht," or
iginally scheduled as tho light op
era offering on the tour.

'And whit could be more fit
ting than that the choir bovs
present n llttlo opera composedby
one who, before he leaped Into

ns a musical . genus
was a member of the ViennaBoys'
Choir," explained the director of
the group. "Schubert was a member
of tho choir In his boyhood, you
know. So were Mozart, Haydn and
many others who ascendedto fame
In tho musical world. It was as
mcpibcrs of the choir that they got
their training -- In fact,
almost all their training."

The Choir Boys in color
ful In the ooera, a por-
tion of the group taking the girl
parts Their flutelike, soprano

olces are said to have a bewitch
ing soprano seldomequalled
even in the greatest women sing-

ers.
Tho Chair Boys enterTexas Mon

day, appearing in Harlingen Mon- -

Dallas at present. Ho has not yet
decided where he will locate. .

albert M. FisherCx
Christinas

Because She Loves
Nice Things

bo glad you chose Van
Raalte if you selectthis

Nightgown for it's good-lookin- g

(one she'd be proud
to bo caught in at a midnight
Are.)

'Strypalingerie,by Van Raalto
of lovely wtin striped mater,
ial, tailored to the nth de-

gree.
Bandeaux,Panties,Vestst

'i

I)

CHOIR BOYS

Tictured

BIG SPRING,
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musical organization. TUey
their appearance

Friday Municipal Auditorium.

OneOf By
To

Of Unit

sweetest

brevity
companies

gullMcssness

composition

Immortality

rudimentary

appear

quality

Prin-
cess flown

Choir Boys, world-renowne-d group

day night. From there they go to
San Antonio, then to Waco as the
fall Artists' Course at Baylor Uni
versity. Thursday night they aro
in Abilene ns tho fqll feature of
the Hardin-Slmmo- University
Artists' course.Saturday night they
will be In El Paso. Thev will fill
engagements in DalHs and Hous-
ton on their return after Christmas
to New York to embark focEu-rope-

Tickets aro on sale at Cunning-
ham-Phlll- No. 1 drug storo in
Big Spring. A special prlco of
forty cents for any seat in the
househas beenarranged for school
Children

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
Has ChristmasParty
Miss Mary Burns was hostess

for tho Epsilon Sigma Alpha Lit-
erary Sorority Friday evening at
tlio homo of Mrs. Thomas J Cof
fee for a pretty and unlquo Christ
mas program and Social meeting

The program was opened bythe
singing of Christmas carols. Mrs
Dahmo read tho constitution and
by-la- which were adopted by tho
club. Mrs. Alrhart gave a 15 mm-
uto parliamentary drill.

Mrs. Coffee read a poem, "The
Spirit of Christmas," and Miss
Rogers read an excellent paper,
"Family Relations Emnhaslzlm;
the Christmas Spirit" Tho pro-
gram rloscd with a spirited

discussion.
The club that It

would fill n Christmas basket for
a needy family. During the social
hour, refreshments were servpd to
the following members:

Mmes F. V. Gates, Ira Dilver,
J. W. Maddry, L. C. Dahmc. Ruth
Alrhart, A. L. Rogers Thomas J
Coffee; Misses Mario Faublon,
Lcllene Rogers and Edith Gay.

The next meeting will ko place

"Where Gifts Are Worth Giving"

She'll

round-tabl-o

announced

qA Donaboui
0

Makes A Delightful

Christmas Gift

Night

$2

For leisure or informal mo-
ments at home, wear a Doa-abou- t.

It's Nelly Don's hostess
gown, with the lines of a dres,
the comfort of a negligee. This
tailored Sag-No-M- or Jersey
Donabout Is ankle-lengt- h, fit-
ted beautifully, is green, set
off by narrow black piping on
sleeves and buttons.

$8.95
Other Lounging Robes and Pajamas

1-- $5,05 to 19.00

TIvXAS, DAILY MBTtALD gUNPAT MORJintO, DBCgMBER. j, 1W4

S.S.Class

Has Xmas

Sociable
SusannahWesley Members

Enjoy Festive
Gathering

In a brilliant and colorful Christ-
mas setting of red and green, tho
Susannah Wesley Sunday school
class of tho First Methodist church
held its December socialand busi-
ness meeting Friday afternoon In
the church basement.

Tho long table was decorated
with a beautiful Christmas tfco,
green runners nnd red lighted tap-
ers tied wjth green bows for tho
gala event. The hostesses wore
Mmes, J. C. Walts, 3r Robinson,
McCleskcy, Lovelace, Underwood,
Chanoy andHerring,

Mrs. J, 13. Padon gave the de-

votional, followed by praver by
Mrs. Arthur Pfckle. After tho bus
iness meeting me oinnaav uuk
was drawn by Mmes. Bickley,
Klewcllenr Olsen and Fleeman.

A solo was rendered by James
Underwoodoccomnanlcd by Mrs
Houscr. The drawing of tho Christ
mas presents from the lighted tree
climaxed the afternoon's enter
tainment.

A deliciousrefreshment plate was
served to tho following. Mmes
Emma F. Dals, J. A. Meyers, G
E Fireman, Clem Ratllff, Logan
A Baker, F. D Wilson Fclton
Smith. D. C. Sadler, Jim Terry, W.
D. McDonald, Arthur Pickle, D
W. Ranltln, J. E Padon, Charlie
Morris, H F Williamson, S P
Tones, C A Bickley, Horace Pern,
C. E Rhlve W. A. Miller V. H
Flewcllcn, CWdo Thomas, V. L
Patrick nnd G W. Felton

Matinee Bruise Club
Plnys At Mrs. IlarvcFs

Members of the Matinee Bridge
club were entertained Friday at
tho home of Mrs GeorgeS Harvel
with a pretty "dog" partv. The motif
was used In tallies and scorcpads

Mrs. Norman was given a lunch-
eon set foi making high score, Mrs
McCombs a powder set for high
cut, and Mrs. Duff bath powder
for secondhigh score.

Mmes. Emory Duff nnd George
Grimes plnyed with the club.

Refreshments of chocolate pud-

ding, cookies and coffee were ser-c-d

the guestsand following mem
bers' Mmes Hal Farley, Iorman,
Jimmy Tucker, Charles Badwlrk,
A. E. Underwood, Sam McCombs,
Leon Smith, L. T. Leslie, Sam
Baker.

Mrs McCombs will be the next
hostess.

January 4th at Miss Edith Gays.
Tho roll call will be- - embarrass
ing moments growing out of for- -
getfulness.Miss Mario Faublon will
read a paper on "Learning and
rorgettlng"

i.

To the Ziv Ladies
7 fcNv.

DANIEL GREEN

isure "TJjc Slipper

A rt

Daniel Green slippers
of peach silk corduioy
vamp with satin quar-
ter and heel, peach

$3.95

Combines black velvet
and satin and Is strip-
ed with sliver kid, wilh
lining of peach
sath, $5

All QYcr black kid, pad-
ded sole, do PA
peach lining tpO t'J
Other plain boudoirs,
with hard soles,

L32!?)
Comfy slippers In blue
qr rose fur felt, tune
matching pompon and
padded do
solo ffor pj
AA, A, and 0 Widths

MPlSherva
"Where Christmas Gifts

Aro Worth Giving"

New Books

"THIS UTTLK WOtlLB"
By Francis Brett Young

(Harper nnd Bros.)
This book Is ranked nmorig tho

most successful novels published
In England this Bcason.

To admirers of Francis Brett
Young that will bo perfectly under
standable and natural. They will
need no Introduction to tho calm,
leisurely delightful style of the
book.

To all lovers of the English
countryside "This Llttlo World," so
aptly titled, will bo n book to cher
ish. It Is Just what on0 wouia ex-
pect of a writer who could handle
such"a theme dignified, earnest-minde-d,

and utterly sound. Mf.
Young docs not rank among the
foshlonlsts of literature but among
thoso who look at life with a big
sweepof view. Ho sees life, to be
sure, with a'decldedly English an-

gle, but this does not naturally per-

vert his sense of human values.
"This Little World" has no rela-

tion to nn American village; It will
not make an American homesick as
It Is calculated to make an Eng
lishman long for home, but It re-

mains n gooJ story, nostalgia ex-

cluded, because Its people are so
real and genuine. Ono loses nil
touch with life oulsldo tho book
nnd becomes absorbed In the worm
with Its pages, tho beautifi'Uy des
cribed llttlo world of Chaddes--

bourne. an Imiginary but g

village.
Encllh critics speak of Mr.

Young as a succcsor to Gnlswor-th-

Tim KALBinOGBAril
December

Poets do not like to be bound
by holidays For that icn-o- n ap
parently tho editors of thi

could not assemble a
grcnt army of Christmas poems
of general nature So in our se-

lections of the best poem by a
Texan this month v.e, too. ignor
ed the month and chose ncconllng
to 6ur fancy Tho pn'm gpes the
to "Desert" by Vnlda Rtewait
Montgomery, one of the editors of
Knleldograph andherself a daugh-
ter of tho desert
This was the land that God forgot.

That eolullon scorned.
Every tree and bush nnd Tower

Was spiked or barbed or thorncd

Cactus, catclaw, chaparral.
Thistle, prlckly-pea- r,

Mcsquite trco nnd needle-gras-

Could clutch or stab or tear.

Each beast and creature of the
land,

Eery living thing.
Hsd claw or tooth or horn or fang

To rend or pierce or sting.

Tho man who rode the prairies
Had a spur upon each heel.

A wit as keen ns the wind was
keen,

And a courage sharp as steel.

One clay God looked upon the place
And smiled, where once He

frowned,
For mm bad strung a clever net

Of barbed-wir- e fence around

God knows a strandor two of wire
And posts, however stout.

Can neverkeen the wild things In
Nor civilization out.

Zurinrn Gr;ffJ',e
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs Blllle Henderson, assisted
by her aunt. Mrs J. F. Skalloky,
complimented her slater, Miss
Zudora Grlffice, bride-ele- of
Richard Pool of Texon, with a love-

ly bridal shower. The shower was
given Friday night.

The cwenlng was devoted to
games and contests, with prizes
awarded to Mrs Casey and Miss
Bransford which they then present-
ed to the honoree.

The decorations carried out the
Christmasmotif, On the trco were
many gifts for the bride which
wero displayed at the end of the
evening.

Refreshments of hot chocolate
and sandwiches were served:
Mmes. Fryo McCollum, Frances
Sneed, Annie Polacek, J. F.
Skallcky, Leroy Merrick, Lee Ed-
dy, Clytle Lancaster, E. L. Llndsey,
E. C. Casey, B. O. Franklin; Miss
es Paulino Shubert, La Verne
Hurtlay, Ethel Gaff, Vernlco Brans
ford, Lucille Stall and Polly Thom--

i.

Those sending gifts were: Mmes.
F. O. Sholts,W. J. Bayes, Sam Bar--
bee, W. V. Bose, Lucllo Cauble;
Louis Skalicky, Bessie Wilson, Lois
Madison, Veta McDade, Buth
Weeg, Ida Smith, Llllie McMurray,
V. G. Mima; Misses Stella Shubert,

Tiny Barbee, Lois Templin; Ethel
Leo Smith and E. B, Kimberlln.

I

Vaughn Infant Dies
SaturdayMorning

Last rites for Frank Eugene
Vaughn, only son of Mr, and Mrs
V weio held from the
Eberly chapel 4 pm. Saturday.

liurlal was made In thn New
Mount Olive cemetery. The child
was born October 11, 1031 and was
found dead In bed by his parents
at fl a, m, Satuiday,

Rev, S J, Shottlesworth, pastor
of the First Christian chutch, off I.
elated,

Besides his parents, Eugene Is
survived by his grandparents, Mr,
ana airs. j. . Frazler and Mrs
Sussle Vaughn. Ho also leaves
several uncles and an sunt

Dislrict W.C.T.U. To
Hold Meeting Here

The Woman's Chilstlan Temper
ance union of the 10th district
which comprises counties from
Sweetwater to El Paso nnd from
Lubbock to Sterling will hold Its
quarterly district meeting Wed-
nesdayat the First Baptistchurch
' The meeting will begin at u
o'clock. A covered dish luncheon
will ba served at the noon hour,

The principal speaker pa the

WomerLsChuhh

Calendar
Monday

First Baptist W.M.3. clrcie
meetings.

First Methodist' W.MS.-clr- clo

meetings: No. 1 at Mrs. Jako
Bishop's; No. 2 not reported; Ex
celsior at Mrs. C. M. Watson's;
Manlon at Mrs. Frank Powells

First Christian W.M.S. meeting
at the church. Members will pack
a box for tho Juliet Fowler Home
In Dallas.

First Presbyterian Auxiliary all
circles will meet at tho church at
3 o'clock to pack an orphans' homo
box.

E. 4th St Baptist W.M.S.- - meet--
Ing at the church.

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary- -
meeting at tho parish house

St Thomas' Catholic Altar So
cietymeeting: at tho church.

Tuesday
First Christian Homcmakcrs'

Class will entertain Bible- Class
with a Christmas party.

Wednesday
First Baptist Christine Coffee

Circle meeting at Mrs. L, I. Stew-art's- .

I'rlday
Phllathea S. S. Class social

moctlng at Tirst Methodist base
ment

SCOUT NEWS

Scouts should watch the columns
of this paper (or further Informa
tion concerning tho dates of tho
district jamboree Clarence Day,
district commissioner, will probab
ly be governed by Big Spring foot
ball fortunes in setting a positive
date.

A. C. Williamson, area executive,
was through hero thi.i week

to the west end for several
finance drives.

He said that an nttempt would
bo made to organize a leaders'
training school hereafter the turn
of the year. Chief has In mind a
principles course. After this Is of-

fered, he plans to run several
courses simultaneously, using the
mote advanced leaders asjnstruc-tor-s.

There has not been a training
course here since early in tho sum
mer when the camp leaders train
ing school was finished nt Canyon
Pasture on tho Morgan ranch.

Mostly reports are now due to the
area office. Every troop is urged
to send in its report promptly, good
or bad.

Troop No 1, under Scoutmaster
Walton Morrison, aided in the city
clean up campaign by distributing
letters to all housed m the city.

It is Interesting to note the
largo number of scouts drafted In
to the safety patrol surrounding
the Junior high school.

Troop Meetings
Troop No 1 Tho troop met at

tho usual place with eight scouts.
two new hois nnd onB official,
Thomas Joe Williamson, present.
Scoutmaster Walton Morrlsoh was
unavoidably absent. The meeting
was opened by tho roll call, then
knot tying was practiced. Several
games were played. The meeting
was closed with tlio scout oath led
by Mcrlo Black, Jr. Reported by
Sam Atkins, Jr.

Troop No. 2 Tho troop mot
Thursday night. There were eleven
members present nnd several visi
tors on hand. Some important
business was discussedand patrol
leaderswero elected.Following this
games were played and the troop
adjourned. Reported by Frank
Gaylon, scribe.

Troop No. 3 Twenty boys and
Jack (Jummlngs,scoutmaster,were
present Tuesday night for the
weekly meeting.

program are Mrs. Van Watts, state
president, Mrs. R. J, Parker, pres-
ident of the Ef Paso district, and
Mrs, W. M. Jones of Brady. The
public Is cordially Invited.

o"
"A Hrid lit

boys "wtti refred rr
tests. Patrol meeMng were heki
and duespaid. A gamebf ball was
played and the elementary game,
"FJro, Earth, Water, and Air" Was
played. The troop was men uis--

missed Reported by Roy Wilson.

Troop No. troop took up
with tho scouthiaster In charge.
Several songs wero sung and tho
patrols went to their patrol meet-Inn-s.

Tho Wolf Patrol won tho
highest honors for tho night About
twenty-eigh- t scouts were present.
Several eamoswero played and the
troop was dismissed. Repotted by
Buck Tyreci
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THE Cutex Compact Set is juit
thing for a little "eilra"

gift or it mtket a perfect gift in
iti own right

CUTEX Gift Sets

CUTEX CI.UB KIT. Miuut
leather case, (real, of
course) zips er

tiling- unjnne could de-
sire for u very

SIUO

Petroleum
SettlesHotel

GasHeaters
and

GasCookStoves
All Sizes

REZNOR HEATERS, DETROIT
MICHIGAN and COLE RANGES,
yes all at half price.

Briry

Tke Best To

L -- J

CW

Gtff

owwa ww j pwgfq

THAT WIU WAKE

'G "i

together

manicure,
luxurious

Place Buy"

USJme
t "'tJ.

Monmm1
USED CAR fivrj CIAI-."- SV

Do Luxe

1934 Forclor
Sedan

.. Driven Only J000 Miles .

Biff Spring
Motor Company

rh. 030 Main nt 4tlt

.,., r..Z

Rcitd Tho Herald WantMs

WASSON

y m
Fitted Case :

Tnthortnlonfasterner and oth
types, cases with military,

DrusilCS unu Ulliui men Ainu M-,-
ccssorten.

3 to $9.75

Necktie Racks
low priced gift that Is needed
overy mnn.

$1.00

&s$oiv I
Of Character

v. --, ArWfW 0
A

It contains trial sties of every
tiling needed for the complete
manicure. How else, pray tell,
could von liopo to raaka asbig a
hit for its price? Price,

50c
The Beat Value of the Year.

CUTEX SET,
u hhlulng luikellte box to
make, any lovely ryes light
up! Generous bottles of
uunlcure necessities and

accessories $1.00

Building:
217 Main

i
o

Price

SettlesStore Open Till 11 p. m.

CUHNnSiiDPS

STOVES

"Always

Heaters Reduced Just
When You Need To Buy
Them.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
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